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Personany
sp~eaking
I

DOES the world still need evangelism? A loud, clear
"YES!" comes from L. L. Jordaa, retired Baptist pastor.
Read his reasons for this answer on page 5.

*

'

New Baptist award

*

*

YOUNG women· are offered the opportunity for service to their fellow human beings through a program at
Arkansas Baptist Medical Center. The story of the Candystripers is also told on page 5.
·

* * '*'
A new area of Baptist endeavor was discovered recently
FOR those of you who were unable to attend the
by Pastor James Pleitz, an old Arkansas boy who is now
Southern Baptist Convention at Miami· Beach and for
pastor of First Church, Pensacola, Fla.
those of you who had the opportunity to hear the address
by Dr. H . Franklin Paschall and would li~e a copy
But let Pastor Pleitz tell you about it:
to keep, we are printing on pages 6 and 7 the SBC
"She couldn~t have been any happier if she had been president's talk OrJ. "Mandate to Minister.''
chosen 'Miss Kindergarten of 1967.'' The precious little
* * *
five-year-old girl was simply tickled pink to be selected
WE think you will read with fascination, as we did,
'The Best Rester.'
the story on page 18 of Graham Lange, an Austrian who
"Now I hate to reveal my ignorance, but the truth is studying for the ministry at Southwestern Seminary.
of the matter is that I had no idea what she had been Mr. Lange tells Billy Keith-in his Baptist Press interselected as-or to, as the case may be.
view-of the horrors he felt as he faced a French firing
"Her parents were kind enough to clear up the mys- squad.
tery. Each day a '20-minute peri'od had beeri set aside for
* * *
the children to rest from their kindergarten activities.
"THEY make the pastor nervous and . . . the conDuring this period they were to be perfe-ctly quiet. There gregation . . . " thus writes a reader from Gravette who
was to be no talking and no moving about. Suzanne .had seems to disapprove of pulpit comlll.ittees. Re~d his page
won hands down-behold the best rester!"
4 letter and decide. Do you agree or disagree?
You .can imagine wfiat such an experience suggested to
a pastor who, as ·any other shepherd, always has a lot
of sheep whose chief attainment is resting. But in case
you are resting and too tired to use' every your im:agination, here are the thoughts stirred in Brother Pleitz' co-.
conut:
"It would not be an easy ,decision to make in most of
our Baptist churche~. lt would be a lot easier to select
the best singer, or the best t~acher, or the best giver, etc.
The selection would be made difficult because we have so many folk .who specialize in resting.
"Some of these same people are referred to as 'balls
of fire' in community activities but when it comes to the
activities of the church, 'you wouldn't even call them
'flickering flames.' Nay, not even 'wisps of smoke.'"
And this is about where you would expect the preacher
to bring in his· punch lines. And that's what Brother
Pleitz did:
"The Lord said something one day about coming to
him for rest. 'Come unto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' But read on! Jesus
also ,said, 'Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me . . .
for my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.'
"Chi:-ist rests weary men with. a yoke because our deepest need is to be needed and our souls are not at rest unless
they are growing ... And souls do not grow toward the fulness of Christ unless they 'bear one another's burdens,
and so fulfill the law of Christ.'
Thanks, Jim.
with this week.
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I was wondering what we'd fill this spot
~*..,-J..~~

*

* *

*

* *

SOUTHERN Baptists have been urged to JOITI in
earnest prayer for peace by the Christian Life Commission in · an advance release of its report this week to tf1e
the Convention at Miami Beach. The report is reviewed
by the Editor on page 3.
COVER story, page 4.
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---------------Editorials
On world peace

Guest Editorial

IN <im advance release by the Christian Life Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention ahead of
its report this week to the Convention's ar'nual s~ssion,
I am an American. I am fiercely proud of my heritage.
in Miami Be<tch, Fla., the Commission called on ChrisI am humbly grateful for my freedom. l feel a burning
tians everywhere to work toward removing the barriers
responsibility for making my country stronger morally,
to peace in the world. Barriers specifically meptioned insocially, politically and spiritually. I also feel that God's
cluded:
blessings upon America place her under obligation to be
• Totalitarian political systems which claim a monop- a blessing to the world.
qly on truth;
i abhor the notion held by many today that one is at
• The ambitions of power figures .in expansionistic liberty ~o take the law into his own hands if he disagrees
with it. No persort has the right to violate the law just
states·;
because he disagrees with it. Demonstrators, protestors,
• The great gulf between the rich a1!d the poqr, both marchers, Klansmen and all others of their kind -are subwithin nations and between natiqns;
ject to police official's orders. To defy, abuse, or resist is
to invite the breakdown of the entire system of police
• Conflicts based on race, color, re.ligioi1, · and · class.
protection in this nation. If one has a wrong to right he
.. Recognizing " vast differences of opinion among Chris- should do so through proper leg_al channels, not through
tians about peace in general and about our involvement defiance and violence.
in Vietnam in particular," the report stood firmly for
In my opinion any man who encourages th~ youth of
open discussion and debate.
America to rebel against military service, refuse to report
"Such open . discussion and public d~J;l<Jt-e. are neces- to their draft call, etc., is a threat to the country. He is
sary," continued the report, "if we are to achieve a sense guilty of a colossal sense of self-importance. ' His is an egoof ' moral certainty about the course .of :Ol.lr· '!ction. We centric audacity beyond. my ability to describe. I believe
are disturbed by both the large wei.ght of world opinion such persons should be dealt with sternly on grounds of
which questions the wisdom of our curr.ent policy and threatening the natio~al safety.
by those here at home who doubt the patriotism of anyThere are others who continue to talk about the imone who questions our government's present ?fficial pomoral and unwarranted war 1n Vietnam. I do not sit in
sition."
judgment upon the motives of these persons, but I do inThe Baptist concept of separation of chilrth and deed resent their continuing h arangue. How does it affect
state, the report asserted, "leaves the church free to speak .an American serviceman in Vietnam to hear such sounds
on national issues and impels us as Christian d Lizens to coming from back home? Is he to believe that his response to the call of his nation is immoral and unwargive our best thought to public a_ffairs."
ranted? Is he to feel that he has no grounds for entering
The report "encouraged" the responsible l?adership into battle? Is he to believe that those for whom he fights
of the government "to continue to pursue· p atiently e,very have no ap·p reciation for his sacrifice? Is the enemy to
course that might lead to a peaceful settlement of in- find comfort in believiiJ.g that a substantial segment of
ternational problems in general ancl of the Vietnam' con- Amercan citizens feel this point of view? Is it possible the
flict in particular."
enemy could find aiel and comfort in this belief?

(I am an American'

Churches were called upon ".not to be blinded by
I, for one, w~ulcl like to express my appreciation for
di storted appe<tls to false patriotism" nor to lose sight the vast majority of Americans who are responsible citiof "the personal tragedy, the great sorrow, and the fan - zens, willing to shoulder their duties whether they are
tastic cost attached to the present confli ct."
pleasant or unpleasant. I am grateful for the young men
and women who serve in the military. They have my
J;:>eclaring that "a spirit of solemn penitence is in or- prayers.
der," the report urged .Southern Baptists "and ~ur . fel,
.
I
low believers everywhere" to join in earnest prayer for
I am further grateful for the vast majority of America)J
'. peace and for ren ewed vision "for· the task .of declaring youtl;t who understand what freedom n~ ally is and who
and demonstrating God's love to the suffering peoples measure up to proper authority gladly and with dete~m
·
of the earth. "
ination.
I

Perhaps one of the greatest .da:ng~rs' ,i.s for. Chr.ist-ians
It seems to me it is high time that the world know
to regard "our side" 0£. war , ,as .. '.' Gp}l:s .siqe" .. .Wars how most of us feel at this point as over 'again~ t the voare man-made. God lqves aU , ~e,J.i, ',.<\nd desires tha~ · all cal minority.-Dale Cowling, Pastor, Second Baptist
of them be at peace.
Church, Little Rock, Ark.
JUNE 1, 1967
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0 n comm1Hee
VISitS
Two things I s•p eak out on. Whe.r e did
we fall into sending pulpit committees
to the churches? They do not go to
worship or· pray usually. They make the
pastor nervous and any of the congreg>ation that sees them.
Why not ask the Holy .Spirit to
lead them to some man and 'a sk him before them. Some two weeks ago there
came three men to our church. (I do
not know who they were or where they
were from.) When I came out of the
building they were half •a block away
like "scared calves", two smoking cigarettes. What I think will not change
things.
Why· shed tears for 's omeone who to
say the least is not honest. My judgment is any one who acc·e pts the p:;tstorate of ·a church or' position in schOol
or S"eminary knowing they do nQt believe the Bible, Virgin birth, Atonement or resurrection and the church or
school does cannot be honest. I:f one./is
dishonest it matters not what his otl\ler
qualifications are. Jesus had some •s trong
words When he said it were better to
have a millstone tied to their necks -and
be drowned in sea. Matt. 18-6.
John B. Stephen
Box 1J32
Gravette, Ark. 72736

Y·es, we believe that God is our Father
and our Master, but we live as if he
were a beggar. God challenges this way
of thinking ·t hrough Malachi in the
Berk.e ley translation: "Present it to your
governor [and s·e e] if he wiU be
pleased. with you or show you favor?
Says ' the Lord of hosts." ( 1 :8b~. We
punch the clock, we always want to
"look sharp, be sharp and feel sharp"
for ·t he seculiar world, but we can just
1
give The Beggar anything and He will
be happy.
Let us be willing to see the real issue,
and then not debate it, but simply bow
our heads before our Master and say
with Paul, ,-,1 pres•e nt my body a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is my reasonable servic·e ."
Jim E. Tillman
Pastor, First Baptist Church
Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Southern Baptist cover

magazine. We also appreci111te the fine
handling of these weekly· ads.~. Jack
Nichoias•, De·a n of Students, Southern
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

The gremlins are here!
Always enjoy your newsmagazine, but
was startled· to read on Pg. 2, col. ~.
5-18 issue, about Mrs. Behanna's talk to
"25,000 seminarirans."
Turning to Pat's story· on Pg. 18' I
"our" Seminary ha-s really not
grown 10 times since we were there a
few weeks ago!
s~w

It's •a mystery how thos·e type g.r imlins get i_n and add an extra zero sometimes, but in the printing business truly "any,t hing can happen."
And it usull!lly does, sooner or later!
-Herberrt Provence, Provence-Jarrard
Company, "Finest Quality Printing and
Lithogrnphy", Greenyi.lle, S: C.

Permit me as chairman of the Public
Relations Committee of Southern Baptist Colleg.e to express our sincere appreciation for the cover picture and the
splendid ed1torial about Southern Bapfist College which 'app.e ared in the May
18, 1967 issue of the Arkansas Braptist
Newsmagazine.

REPLY: Ouch, but thanks, little
friend. It takes a printer to catch a
printer!-ELM
'

The Cover

In addition to the enriching experiep.ces of ·a week at Glorieta, this will
give nrewc-omers rto' the University
oampus an op-po.r tunity to form friendships w~th some of the finest Baptist
y·oUJilg people on the Universi.ty· of Arkansas campus before the fall semester
begins.
-

BSU bus to Glorieta

The Baptist Stude<nt Union at the
Univ,e rsity of Arkans1as plans to sponsor a bus to Glorieta for Student Week,
It has •b een the respon.sibHity of this Aug. 24-30·. A special invitation is excommittee -to prepare rt he series of ads- tended to young people who will be
which have been placed in the News- entering the University of Arkan,sas fol'
the firs.t time this falL
I

Js God

Q

beggar?

The Popular conversation piece in the
philosophicll!l and theological world today is the "God Is Dead" theory. This
h~s· been proclaimed, written about,
. argued, rdebated; and ignored.

Those who are interested may secure
details- by writing the Ba.ptist Student
'Union, 9·44 We.s.t Maple, F·a yetteville,
Arkansas 72701.- Jamie Jones, Baptist
Student Union Director

, This theory is not the real issue. The
real issue is the theory· rthat "God is a
beggar." The prophet Mal•a chi reveals
this question f:rom God, " . . . if then I
be a Fathe~ where is' mine honour? and
if I be a master, where is my fear?"

Happiness is topic

"The Baptist Hour" sermon theme f-or
June will be "Home;s·p un Happiness."
'):'opics are: .
'
June >4-"In the Beginning God"
Genesis 1:1, 2:1~8

We are not pagan enough to even flirt
with the idea of God ·being dead, but we
are wi~Hng to be wed to the sin of believing ,that God will be satisfied with anything we give Him. We give Him the
crum'bs f1,om off our rt ables. We say with
our •a ctions., "Here is all the talent, time,
service,, money or reverenc•e that we can
spare. Since Y-6u aTe a mighty God, you
c:an get by with ·this I'm sure."
·The Lord points out through His
prophet Ma1achi that
person that
promises God his best, and then "sacrifi~eth unto the Lord a c·o rrupt thing"
wHil be curs·ed as a deceiver. Did we not
offer or promise unto Him our best when
we accep~d His salv-a tion?

a
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June 11-"An Ounce of Prevention",
Genesis 2 :24
June· -8-"Painful but
Hebrews 12:9-11

JUNE BRIDE- A Baptist bride
in TkaiZand, photographed by Rev.
Raymond L. Shel!ton, S6uthern
Bap·t ist missionary w·ho perforriied
the wedding ceremony. (FMB
Photo)

nec-e ss1ary",

June 2·5-"Will the Cirde ·b e Unbroken", ephesians 5!22-25,
6:1-3·
.Dr. Herschel Hobbs, p~stor of First
Church, Oklahoma City, is "The Baptist
Hour" preacher.

ARKAN'SAS. BAPTIST

The serious need
of evangeli$m .
ROMANS
BY

3:23

L. L. JORDAN

I
There is a serious need of Evangelism, because men are lost. All have
sinned and come short of the Glory
of God, and because God said in His
Great Commission (Matthew 28:1•8-20)
"Go ye · into all the world and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost," thO.s Great Commission
He gave to the· Church for all time to
come. Then the second part of the Commission is to teach those who have
believed; to observe "all things whatsoever I have told you." So it is up
to the · churc·h to evangelize or to fossilize.

Men are lost not only in the Judgment, but today. Hence Jesus said,
"Today is the day of Salvation. He that
believeth hath life, but he that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed on the name
~f the:<lnly .begotten son of the Father."

I·I
Then there is a serious need of evangelism bec·ause men cannot save himself. If man could save himself; there
would be no need of a Saviour. E-phesians 2:'8-H> says, "By grace are ye
saved, and that not from . yourselves,
it is the gift of God, not oif works lest
any man should boast."

to every person-death doesn't end it
all.

v

Then there is a serious need for
evangelism to help man meet the Judgment. What are we doing about it?
Are we . a.s the disciples of .t he Lord
waiting for our friends to be on their
death beds before we· tell them what
Christ did for them on CaLvary's Cross ?
He did all there that He CJan or ever
will do for anyone . .It is up to the · lost
to accept the pride of the lost world,
because of the value of the soul.

VI
Then there is a serious need of Evangelism because this Saviour is found
in Jesus Christ only: ."For there is
none other name under Heaven given
amqng man, whereby we must be Slaved"
(Acts 4:.t-2).

They do not come to church: we will
have to go after them!

--Meet Margaret Williams; .
Candystrlper

III
T-hen there is a serious need of evan~elism because man needs a Saviour
to help ·him live in this day of hurry,
s_curry and ex:trav·a gance. If ·ever God's
children needed to live what they pro- '
fess, teach, and :preach, it is today.
More will be convicted of a need for a
:Saviour 'by watching our living than
by our preaching. This is the day we
need a Saviour to help us live bec·a use
Satan is doing his worst, and now is
our time to do our best to evangelize
the world. More and more I feel, Woe
is me· if I preach .not the gospel of the
This is a Junior Volunteer-a Candy,Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who said,
"Come unto me all ye that. are heavy striper-at Arkansas Baptist Medical
laden and I will give you rest." (Matt. Center.
11:28).
Margaret Williams is 16 years old and
IV
the daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Eston H.
There is a serious need of · evangelism Williams of 2200 Tyler Street in Little
today bec·a use man will need a Saviour Ro!!k. Margaret will be a senior at Cen·
to help him die. It is appointed unto tral High Sehool next fall where she has
man once to die and after death, the been active in the band and is an honor
judgment. If death ended! it aU, rtherre student. She is currently president of
would •b e no need of the gospel. or a the Junior Auxiliary at Arkansas BapSaviour. But, .death do.esn't end it all- tist Medical 9enter.
this i.s juSit the b~gdnillin:g. I have stood
.She is looking forward to June 5, the
by the bedside and watched, ~rying to
help many people die, some to life ever- first day of official Junior Volunteer
lasting and some t.o everlasting shame. work at ABMC. "S·ure we work hard,
That is why we need to get the gos·pel but it's great to be around such busy

jUNE ,, 1967

vu
Then there is a serious need for evan- ·
gelism because this .Saviour is offered
to all. "And the Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that heareth
say, Come. And let him that is athirst
come ... And whosever will, let him take .
of the water of life freely . . . And him
that cometh to me I will . in no wise
c·a st out" (Rev. 2·2:17 and John 6:37).

..___
people
and to be' able to help.' ' Margaret
is one of the many teenagers who' are
"coming back" .t his summer. She worked
as a C:andystriper at ABMC l•a st.summer
doing such things as serving tray:;~, filling pitchers with ice water, escorting
patients to and from various areas of
the vast hospital' and running errands.
"My favorite department is P. T. (Physical Therapy)" .says Margaret. Here she
helps keep eq'!ipment clean, esco.rts
patients and is, in general, a great help·
er. Other work areas include the Admission Office, Emergency Room, Nursing
Stations, Print Shop, Central' Supply,
X-ray and• clerical h~lper.

At Jeas't 100 Junior Y.olunt'eers, both
girls and boys, between the ages of 15
and 17 will be· needed this summer to
work in various areas of the hospital.
Prospective Junior Volunteers are given
their choice of work area and if the
individual is qualified and the ·a rea is
open, the Junior Volunteer ts assigned
to his or her choice. The Volunteers are
trained for their specific jobs by the
In-Service Director of the Hospital at an
orientation class. The summer's activities aren't all work, though. Social
events for the group include a motherdaughter tea, a p,u nch party and ·a picnic
which concludes the summer's activities.
Those interested in becoming Junior
Volunteers at ABMG should contact the
Junior Volunteer coordinator for an
application.
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President's . t\.ddress
By H. Franklin Paschall

H. FRANKLIN PASCHALL, elected president of the Southern Baptist Convention last year in Detroit, has been pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Nashville, Tenn., for the past 11 years. A native of Kentucky, Dr. Paschall was pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Bowling Green, Ky., from 1951-55, before coming to
the Nashville church. Previously he was pastor of the Hazel Baptist Church in Hazel, Ky. He IS a graduate of Union University,
Jackson, Tenn., and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., where he earned the Doctor of Theology Degree.
His alma mater, Union University, bestowed upon him an honor.ary ·Doctor of Divinity Degree in 1956. Dr. Paschall was born
May 12, 1922, in Hazel, Ky.

Jesus said, "The Son of Man came not to · be ministered unto but
to minister." And again He said, "As the Father hath sent me even

so send I you." From the mountains of inspiration and worship we
go down into the lowlands to serve. Sir Walter ~ Scott observed that
the most beautiful scenery in Scotland is where the highlands and
lowlands meet.
The Pattern of Ministry in the New Testament
There is a pattern of ministry in the New Testament. It is a ministry under authority. One word translated "minister" means underrower. It is the picture of a servant rowing the boat under the authority and direction of the captain. in the New Testament, m~nistry
is not optional but mandatory. It is under the a uthority and direction
of our Lord· Jesus Christ, the Chief Captain.
.There is the liturgy type of ministry, ministering to God in worship. It is public. Luke wrote, ''As they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted, the Holy Spirit said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
work whereunto I have called them" (Acts 13:2) (also note Romans
12:'1,2). An alive,. rel~vant, spiritual worship service will issue in
missionary action: The need today is not to do away with the corporate ministry of worship but to make it vital and productive.
There is the deacon type of · ministry . Jesus was a deacon. This
type of service predominates in the work of Jesus and His disciples.
It is a ministry in little things. The deacons were chosen to care for
·specific and neglected needs. There may be many volunteers to ' do
big, noteworthy things but where are the -volunteers to do the menial,
unnoticed tasks. Christian ministry is ·at its best when credit is not
sought for services rendered. It does not re·aJiy matter who is the
greatest in the Kingdom of God' but it <;toes matter who is concerned
to serve wherever there are human needs .
The deacon type of ministry is to persons. Jesus was concerned
with the needs of human beings. C,hristian service is never cold , impersonal and matter"of-fact. ft is warm, friendly, compassionate,
p,erso,.al. The organization, the 'profession, the movement must always be subordinate to hum&n ne_!:ds. In an age of population explosion and computers, bigger and··bigger organizations in Church
and State, it is easy to forget the dignity and worth ·of human beings
and personal needs.
Jesus introduced. a new dimension in service. Before Him, the
many served the few, the poor served the rich, the small served the
great, the disciples served the teacher. Jesus reversed all this. He
inverted tlie pyramid. of ·service. The one at the apex became responsible to provide for· the welfare of all under him.
The Putpose of New Testament Churches
l_'he ministry of Jesus was passed on to the churches. It _was to
be a ministry to the saints (II Corinthians 9: 1; Hebrews 6: 10; Ephesians 4:11,12.) and to the world (II Corinthians 4:1; 5:18-20). The
ministry c.omni.itted to us is one in source and purpose. We have
received· "this ministry," not these ministries. We are the churches
of the Word, not words. We are the churches of the Truth, not
truths. Ministries, words,. truths, divide and rtagment us. This ministry, the Word and the Truth unite us. This ministry of reconcilia-
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tion gives us an 6verarching, overruling, integrating purpose in all
that we do.
Our ministry is redemptive. We plead with men to be reconciled
to God. The word for "reconcile" means exchange. The old passes
away and the new takes its place. There is a marvelous exchange.
Once there was the stony heart. Now there is the tender heart. Once
there was hate. Now there is love. Once there was the life of the
flesh. Now there is the life of the Spirit. When men are reconciled
to God they can be reconciled to one another. Every organization
or movement will become a curse to mankind when it is divorced
from God.
True churches have a place in the purpose of God in Jesus Christ.
Institutional churches are under bitter attack today. Some say they
·are no more than ghettos of Christianity and islands of real estate.
Swinburne called the church Christ's leprous bride. Others say that
at .best the churches are irrelevant and at worst an obstacle to
genuine human experience.
It is true that the churches have spots and wrinkles and that many
times they stumble and stutter. There is · the continuing need for repentance and renewal. Let us face our sins honestly, confess them
·and repent from them. Let us break out beyond ourselves-beyond
our frozen orthodoxy, organizational routines, religious rigamorale,
prejudice and pride-and minister in the world. But let us see the
difference between trying to renew the churches and trying to liquidate them. Apart from the churches there is no purpose for a single
agency of this Convention. Southern Baptists cannot successfully
by-pass the churches and minister to the world. If we try it, one day
it will be plain that we are trying to do everything with nothing.
The churches stumble but they are trying to go somewhere. The
churches stutter but they are trying to say something.
What is the primary purpose of the churches in the world? I am
indebted to Dr. Wallace Hamilton for some helpful suggestions at
this point. Some say the churches should seek to ,destroy civilizations. Is Christianity a subversive force in the world? Hemd felt
threatened by Jesus, the new-born king . The Pharisees accused Jesus
of 'trying to destroy the law of Moses. But' Jesus ·said that He came
not to destroy but to fulfill. The Pharisees made common cause with
Rome in Pilate's judgment hall as they charged that Jesus was an
enemy of Caesar. Emperor Julian said: "This Jesus is the greatest
rebel who ever lived~ 'What was Brutus, what was Cassius, compared
to him? They murdered only the man Julius Caesar. Jesus murders
all that is called Caesar, all that is Rome." Apparently Nero found
no difficulty in blaming the Christians for burning Rome. Edward
Gibbon believed that the fall of Rome represented the triumph of
barbarism and religion. Nietzsche considered Christianity an obstacle
to progress and called it "the one great curse, the one great corruption, the one immortal blemish in the earth." Communists think
Christianity is an enemy of mankind and call it "the opiate of the
people."
Some say the churches should preserve civilizations. When the
Nazi blitzkrieg was at its fury over London, Winston Churchill said:
"Th~ battle of Britain is beginning. Upon this battle depends the
'
survival of Christian civilization."
One may ask' if there is any such thing as a Christian civilization. But we must confess that our history would have been decidedly d'ifferent if our forefathers had come from a Moslem or
Buddhist or Hindu land. Our cities, rivers, mountains and roads
have Bible names. Our Cohstitution and government reflect the influence o'f the Gospel. Our way of life is rooted in the Christian
tradition. Is it our business as churches to preserve a way of life or
support a particular form of 'government?
When the Gospel is preached and the Christian ministry performed
a mighty force is unleashed against all of the evils in civilizations.
At the same time, this mighty force is a Sl!pport to all that is good
in civilizations. Then it is an inescapable conclusion that Christianity
is independent of civilizations.
Civilizations a'rc;: ,mo;tal. They die. The Roman · civilization and
Christianity were closely intertwined. Some said that Christianity
would fall when the Roman Empire fell. But it survived and proved
its independence. Later, Christianity became identified with the in-
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Mandate to Minister

.stitution of feudalism, a ·civilization that was destined to die. Again truth. Individual Christians in the churches can and should be ideoChristianity survived and proved its independence. Out of this sur- tified with particular parties and programs which under God the
viva! came the Renaissance and Reformation.
f~el will serve in the best interest of the whole man, the whole naIn modern times there have come the industrial revolution, science bon and the whole world. So those who are committed to the
and technology and space exploration. This civilization of technoc- ministry of ev~ngelism-saving the individual-and ' those who are
committed to a ministry of social action-providing for the general
racy too will pass away. The Christian faith will survive and flourish.
The pri'mary purpose of the churches is not to destroy or to pre- welfare of people-can and should be one in Jesus Christ and one in
serve civilizations, but to proclaim the reality of the Kingdom of "this ministry" of- reconciliation. Christ. broke down the wall whicli
God whatever may be the kingdoms and civ.ilizations of the world. alienates man from God and man from man. When the tree is good
Arnold Toynbee was right when he said that Christianity does not its fruit will be good. Man is saved by grace through faith and not
exist for civilization but civilizations ex.ist for Christianity. Jesus ~y good work~, ~ut good .works are . the no~mal evidence of salvaand the early · Christians used the Greek language, Roman roads and t~on. The Chnsha_n exp~nence. cons_Jsts of lmpre~s.on. and expresother fruits of civilizations to communicate the Good News of the · Sl'?n, root and frlll~. SocJ~l actwn _w1t~out eva~gehsm IS doomed .to
Kingdom of God. There are many magnificent means in our day ~a!l~re and eva_ngehsm Without eth1cs m oersonal and corporate hvwhich we should use for the furtherance of the Gospel. Paul de- mg IS woefully mcomplete.
dared, "All things are yours in Christ." Tennyson in the prologue
We must magnify t~e local church. (This emphasis need not milito "In Memoriam" said:
tate against fellowship in our denomination or in the larger Chfis"Our little systems have their day,
tian community.) Many a~e so taken by th~ univ~rsal, un,!ISSembled
They have their day and cease to be·
church that they neglect, 1gnore and sometimes disparage the local
churc~. 9,thers s_eell'!- to t_hi,p~ that Christians can serve best on their
They are but broken lights of thee, '
own m splend1d Jsolatwn. . s~rveys reveal ~hat m~re and ~ore
And thou, 0 Lord, art more than they."
.
.
. .
.
,
young prea~hers. prefer to mm1ste~ to ·a captl~e aud1ence or m a
The Pract1ce of Th1s Mm1stry m Today s World
controlled SituatiOn. The faults, f01bles and fa1lures of the ins.tituWe must continue to give primary emphasis to man's relationship tiona! church have been so emphasized and exaggerated that our
to God. Our persistent plea should be, "Be ye reconciled to God." young people are deciding that they want no part of it. It is a
If man is not in right relationship to God he cannot re~tllY be in frontier situation where soul-winning, worship, education, training
right relationship to man. If one does not oelieve that God loves and service should be at their best. Theoretically all of our agencies
him he cannot really believe that man loves him. Faith. in God gives exist for the strengthening of the ministry of the local church. Let all
sanctity and meaning to human relationships. It is imperative that of us. enc~~rage and inspire our young people to commit themselves
we seek to win men one by one to faith in God and commitment to to th1s mm1stry wh~r~ t~ere are many problems and promises, chalour Lord Jesus Christ.
lenges and opportumhes, demands and rewards.
We must practice an evangelism that is concerned with the whole
We must conduct our warfare with spiritual and not carnal weaman. Jesus ministered to the body and the soul. Evangelism aJ;J.d pons. The Kingdom of Heaven suffers violence but it cannot be
ethics should not be divorced. It is our responsibility to win men to taken by force-the force · of arms, politics, boycotts or what have
C~rist and to !Dinister to them so that they may all come to "the you. A military · victory may make freed men but only God can
umty of the fa1th and of the knowledge of the son of God, unto a make free men. Peace cannot come by war. They that live by the
perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the full grown sword shall perish by the sword. Toynbee said that the one thing
Christ." Every ministry of a church should make Christians more you cannot do with a bayonet is to sit on it.
like Je'sus. A changed heart means a changed life and as John WesEducation alone cannot establish the Kingdom of God. ·Men are
ley said, "A changed man will change his environment."
not good simply because they are trained. World War II was started
We must demonstrate concern for all of the problems of modern among _the best educated and most enlightened people of the world.
man whether they be personal or social. And there are many prob- Accordmg to Dr. Elton Trueblood some of the worst scandals in
lems: war, poverty, racial tension, population explosion, breakdown recent years have occurred on college campuses.
of homes, alcoholism, dope addiction, gambling, immorality and
The distribution of our material wealth will not in itself change·
crime, OJ?-lY to m ~ntion a few. Jesus did not heal all of the sick peo- men. The "haves" should help the "have nots." The developed counple of H1s day, but He healed •enough of them to prove to the world tries of the world have a responsibility to help the underdeveloped
that He ~as con~:rned about phy~ical diseases. He. did not solve 3;ll countries. But a mere sha-ring of our material wealth is not enough ..
?f the S?cml, pohhcal and ec?nom_1c pr<?blems of H1s. day, but ~e d1d Let us not forget that Jesus put emphasis on preaching the Gospel
e_nough m word and d:ed to Jdent1fy H1mself and H1s cause w1th the to t~e . poor. Many are trying to help the poor in every way except
nghteousness of the K~ngdom .o.f God. He nev~r ~av~ support or en- by giVIng them the Gospel. It may be well for us to see· what terrible
couragement to an ev1l con~Jtlon, ~~use or mstltutu:~n. We cannot things our affluence has done to us before we expect too much in
solve all of the personal, soc1al, pohtlcal. and e~onom1c prob!ems of the lives of the poor when this affluence is shared with them. Staour ~ay but we can s~ow our concern m <;:hnst by preachmg and tistics do not prove that the rich are necessarily better in character
teachmg whatsoever thmgs are true, ~onest, JUSt, pu!e, ~ovely and of than the poor. To be better off is not-necessarily to be better.
.·
·
.
good report. Also we can do these thmgs by becommg mvolved personally in every area of life and letting our light shine as Christians
Let us preach ou~, teach out, and h~e out, the qospel before all
to the glory of God, and to the good of all mankind.
men. Let us pro~la1m. the present . real_1ty of the ~'ngdom of God.
k G d .
.
. Let us lead men m th1s temporal s1tuatwn to expenence the Eternal.
~orpe t hi n
o IS domg more . through gove_rnment . than He IS Let us live in two worlds at the same time as we pray, "Thy wi:ll
domg' through the churche~. A~mlttedly, ~od IS working through be done in earth as it is in heaven."
the powers that be, but He 1s domg somethmg through the churches
We must live positively. Cl;lristianity is not negative. One is a
which He will not accomplish through government. The approach
and emphasis of churches are different from that of government. Christian not by what he refuses but by whom he chooses. "He that
Jesus did not say to government, "Go into all the world and preach hath the son hath life." "Therefore, bei_ng justified by faith we have
the gospel to every creature." Government is concerned with symp- peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ." What we are, what
toms; churches are concerned with disease. Government seeks to we have and what we can do as Christians furnish us a basis for a
change man by changing his environment; churches seek to change ministry in courage and confidence. Too much is being said about
man by changing his heart. Government can make man -b etter off; what we are not, what we do not have and what we cannot do. We
churches can make man better. Government administers; churches are suffering from spiritual hypochondria. When Jesus needed to
minister. Both government . and churches are ordained of God and feed the five thousand besides women and children He did not say,
How many loa v0s do you not have, out, How many loaves have
they should be mutually helpful.
It is not wise or necessary for churcl;les to be identified with a you.? What they had did not seem to be adequate but with God
particular _political party or program. The church is not an it or a there was enough and to spare. Let us follow iQ. His steps and give
tool to be used by government. But the cl:iurch is a voice cr,ying thanks for what we have and ask God to bless it. Tqe results now
in the wilderness and saying, ''Make the ' paths straight." It is the as then will be amaz.ing. The future belongs to Christ and the Kingduty of churches to be identified with the principles of justice and dom of God 'will st;md forever.
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Arkansas all ower------------Honor OBU athletes

Journalists chosen

Ouachita University, the only school
in the Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference participating in :three 0onfe·r ence
championships, honored its athletes with
an All-Sports b'anquet in 'Birkett Williams Dining Hall Friday night, May 19.

Editors an~ business
manager
for
the
Ouachita University
student
newspaper
and
yearbook for
19·67-68 have been
announced by a student.J-aculty pub! ic·ations committee.
Chose·n to edit the
Signal, the n~wspa
per published twice
each month, was Bob
BOB STOVER
S-tover, a freshman
journalism major from Dermott. Stover
has served as a staff writer on the
Signal and writes his own column,
"Robert Roost." Before entering Ouachita, Stover was a~
sistant editor of the
Dermott hig·h school
n eo/spa per, and
worked for two years
as a reporter for
Dermott News. Se~
lected to edit the
Ouachitonian y e a r
was Betty Rowe, a
j u n i or journalism
BETTY ROWE
major from
Hot
Springs. Editor of the Signal for the
last two years, she led the paper to
win third · place in general excellence
in 1966 during the
annual A r k a n s a s
Collegiate Press Association j u d g i 11 g.
While attending Hot
Springs High School,
she was ass·i stant editor of the Torchlight. Her yearbook
activities at Ouachita 'have Ln c 1 u d e d
writing
copy
and
headlines and servTHEARON McKINNEY
ing as the 1966_67
division · page editor. Named as bus-iness mattage:r for the Signal and Ouachitonian was Thearon Mc-Kinney, a junior
sociology and· psycho-logy major from
Forrest City. This will mark the fourth
year .in which he has served as business
manager of the two publications.

Lance Alworth, A].]-American and AllPro from the University of Arkansas,
spoke to the group. Dr. Ralph A. Phelps
Jr., OBU president, served as master of
ceremonies.
I

·Charlie Adcock, AIC executive secretary, presented Coach Jake Shambarger
with the AIC baseball championship trophy·. The Tigers shared the ·baseball
crown with State College of Arkansas,
shared the football title with SCA and
A & M, and won the men's tennis title
outright.
Don Purdy, Harrison, was hon0red a s
having the most rebounds, and Larry
Bone, Batesville, had the best fre e-throw
percentage.

Four from Arkansas
graduate at Southern
Four students from Arkansas are
among the 12·2 who will veceive diplomas
June 4 from Southern Seminary.
C. Earl Leininger, Ft. Smitl), (top
le:Lt) will be awarded the doctor of theology, :thie hiigheslt degree offered by the
seminary. He has ·b een ~ pastor in Oklahoma and is cur.!'ently pastor of Davis
Memorial Church, Louis·viUe. A graduate of Oklahoma Baptist Unive rsity, Mr.
Leininger is married to a former F.t.
Sm1th residoent.
Others from ArkallS'as ·wiB be granted
the bachelor of · divinity, a three-Y'ear
basic· degree offered by ·t he school of
·t heology. They are:

~~ur on AII-AIC
With two unanimous choic-es, Ouachita University placed four men on the
All-AIC baseball team for 1967.
I

Selected as unanimous honorees from
OBU, co-holder of the conference title,
were Max Briley, sophomore first ba seman from Blytheville, and Randy Benson, junior leftfielder from Kennett, Mo.
Benson, a transfer from Southern
Baptist College, led the league with a
.414 batting average, while Briley was
second with .995.
Ted Viala, sophomore from Little
Rock, was selec-ted as All-AIC second
baseman, while Rodger Rhoads, sophomore righthander from North Little
Rock, was named to the all-star pitching
c-rew. Rhoads posted a 6-2 record in AIC
play.

Paul L. Redditt, Little Rock, (top
right) a gradua.te of Ouachita Uriiver·sli'ty; J~mmy Oren !Sparks , Paragould, a To enlarge camp .
gmduate <Yi Ark!anJslas Sltate·, J.oiJ1es<ho-ro;
The executive board of the Mt. Zion
and former pastor of Togo Ghurch, ParAssoci-ation has approved the plans of
kin; and William Brock Watson, Tuckerits camp building and finance commitman, (.bottom. right) a University of
Arkansas alumnus who was pastor of .t ee-s for cons.t ruction of a two-story
Winslow Ohurch before entering semi- building to accommod-a te 100 to 120.
The new structure will be erected on
nary·.
40 acres of land near Mt. Zion Church
A highlight of the June c·o mmence- donated to the 'assoc·i ation by Dr. and
ment will be the awarding of t~e semi- Mrs. J. D. mackwood.
nary's 10,000th degree. Dr. F:renklin P.
The association has also purchased a
Owei11, pastor, Oa:lv.rury Chureh, Lex;ington, Ky., and former chair-man of the site for a new associational building in
Southern .b oard of trustees, will speak. Jonesboro near the fairground. The
Architectural Department of the SunCurrently, 27 students from Arkansas day School Board, Nashville, has been
are enrolled in S-o uthern Seminary·, asked to -assist with the plans for the
which this year provided theological building and a _preliminary draft has
education for 1,191 students from 40 been received and is be•i ng studied by
states and 14 · nations.
the committee. (AB)
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Caroline calls pasto.rs·
New pastors serving in Caroline Associ-ation include:
Guy Whitney at Toltec·. He comes
from West Side, Paragould, where he
has served for seven years.
. B. A·a ron Foy at Coy. He is formerly pastor of First Church, England, but
comes to Coy from Mississippi.
·
Jack Tedford to Pleasant Hilt He
was r ecently licensed to preach and later
orda!ned by Old Austin Church.: (AB)
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lating this rather new phase of Bapti~t
work in Chile. They also gave theu
Christian testimony at civic meetings
and schools.

OBU presents awards
Thirty-five students and one faculty
member received awards during ft.n
Awards Day assembly 1May· 18 in Mitchell Hall,_ Ouachita University. ·

In addition to Dr. Coleman, the group
included John A. Farmer, Brotherhood
director for South CaTolina Baptists ;
Elmer McCance and D.r. John McCall,
Memphis; Edward S. IM-add{)x, Harrisburg; Jeff D. Chea.tham, Eudora; Charles W. Fan'brough, Port Oharlottoe, Fla.;
and Dr. J. G. Allen, Horn Lake, Miss.

Students receiving awards included
Judy Cook Strother, Watson, Association of Women Students and Woman
Senior Ouachitonian; Johnny Heflin of
Little Rock, Man Senior Ouachitonian,
President's Award,
Rotary Ci.t izen
Award, and Wall Street J-ournal in Business Administration.
Don Purdy, Harrison, phys·i cal education and J ody Jones, Athletic ,Award;
Myrna DeBerry, St. Charles, All-American Basketball Trophy; J-i m Jordan,
Camden, Elmo Oheney· Athletic Award;
Leroy Thomas, Na-p les, Tex., Bo'b Lam. bEmt Athletic Award; Gene Jester, Irving, Tex., Blue Key and· co-recipient
of John Tolar I.r\Jtramural Award with
Richard Frame, Texarkana, Tex.

Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. McCall and M1·s.
Maddox accompanied the group. They
participated in the campaign, speaking
to WMU groups and at church and Sunday School services.

Missiona?·y Lama?· - Tribble, a Tennessewn ?'eceives Mrs. Coleman rtnd M1·s.
Maddox.

Preach in Chile

Eight Southern Baptist men, led by
Dr. Lucien E. Coleman, of the staff of
the Brotherhood Commission, Memphis,
iMarian Mack, Russellville, business Tenn., recently spent two weeks pl>eac·heducation; Fran Holden, ·Pine Bluff, ing \n Chile. Fanning out over the long,
and Rod Sharpe, Granite City, Jll.l., ed- narrow nation, .they visited 8'7 of the 109
ucation; Martha Carol Enoch, Memphis, Chilean Baptist churches 31nd missions
Kappa Delta •P i; Sue Adair, 'Portland). and spoke to more than 8,300 persons.
physic-a l education; Quincy Grigson, Lit- More than 100 persons professed faith
in Christ, and 170 I'6dedicated .t heir lives
tle Rock, senior 'business administration;
Jack Elliott. Blytheville, and Walter to God.
Ramsey, Aberdeen, Md., Dr. Jack
Hearti-ly rec·eived by the Chileans, the
Kennedy F<>ot'ball Award.
men were questioned, asked for autographs, and invited into hom..es. Some
Donna Joyce, Stamps, yeal'book; ~et spok-e to Baptist men's groups, stimuty Rowe Hot Springs, newspaper; Jimmy McC~rty, Arkadelphia, physics; V_anette BuJ·ks, Benton, home ec{)nomics;
Jeania Walker, Ozark, medical technology: Gary •Rice, Waldron, freshman chemMrs. Mildred Armour, head of the deistry; Nancy Goodson, Arkadelphia, Nell partment of nursing, State College of
Mondy-'Provine chemistry; Leon John- Arkansas at Conway, reported that 32
students would report to Arkansas Bapson, Blytheville, freshman . math.
tist Medical Center June 2 to continue
David Ric-kard, Hot Springs, senior their education objectives of obtaining
biology•; William E. Merrell, Benton, a B. S. degree in nursing. The students
freshman biology; Sha·r on Evans, North are transferring to State College of ArLittle Rock, and Mac Sisson, Crossett, kansas from Ouachita Un-iversity. Dr.
H. D . .Luck social science; ·Gary Cheath- Silas Snow, president of State College
am Li.t tle Rock and Richard Lindley, of Ar~nsas, announced this mo-nth that
Ru~sellville W. R. Stephens social sci- SCA would offer a degree in nursing
ence; Barb~ra Battle, Hot Springs, Ri- after Ouachita University- decided to
ley Li.brary Art Award; Mary Hurd discontinue its program at the end of
Duke, Russellville, Popular Vote Art this semester because of lack of funds.
Award; Clay.burn Bratton, McGehee,
Dr. Snow said that SCA would accept
ministerial seholarship; and Larry Bone,
the transferred students from the OuaBatesville, Pre.s ident's Award.
chita program without penalty of credit
'Francis Mc-Beth, ass<>ciate professor in an effort to provide continuity to
of ' music, received th'e Presid~mt's Award the- nursing program and to provide th~>
to the faculty for creativeness.
state of Arkansas with nurse!'!. J. A.
Gilbreath, administrator of the Baptist
!Medical -Center1 said, "We are happy
Hew Workers in Ashley
Stalte College of A-rkansas has assumed
this responsibility of training
Jarvis Chapel has called Jim Rogers
nurses and elected to affilliate with Aras pastor.
kansas Baptist Medical Center,."
Calvary has c·alled E. E. Fulton as
Dr. Snow said State College of A-rkpastor. He began his work May 1.
ansas' budget was set for the next two
Corinth Church has called Eugene years by state appropriatio1., 'but that
Governor Riockefeller had agreed to furHowie for full time work. (AB)

A-ssociation honors Owen
Central Association · pa~stors and deoacollls -and their wives h0111.ored Missoionaroy
Hug-h Owen and Mrs. Owen on the occasJ.,on of their -telllth year of e·ervi-ce May
1•6. The churches -o f .t he assoc.iation presented the cquple wWtJh a ·c olor rel-evi-S!ion.
Homer Shirley Jr., pastor, Third
Church, Malvern, is moderator.

Bailey heads youth

Doyne BaiLey, OuachLta University
student, is Bell'V.ing as- youth director of _
First Ohurch, Morrillton, for the summer months. May 28 he supplied his
home ohurch pulpit at Gravel Ridge. He
is the son of M;r. and Mrs. C. D. ~ailey,

32 continue nurses'' training
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nish $25,000 per year for the next two
years, and the citizens of Conway ha~e
already matched this amount. This
makes $100,000 available for the program for the next two y'ears until additional funds .can ·be obtained from
state and federal res·o urces.
The State Board of Nursing Examiners has given its approval to the State
College of Arkansas program, and Dr.
Snow indicated that full accreditation
of the school would 'be sought in due
course. A new department of nursing
has been esta.blished and a faculty is
available for classes starting in June and
September. Dr. Snow indic.ated that the
St~te College of Arkansas program had
affilliated with Arkansas Baptist Medical Center in Little Ro_ck. for the clinical
teaching which will inclufte most of the
third and fourth year of the program.
The first and second year ·st~dent nurses
will attend classes on the Conway campus._ He said the collElge hoped to have
150 .students in the program by Septem'ber. He said that • interested students should C'<mtact Mrs·. Mildred Armour, State College of Arkansas School
of Nursing, Conway, or ,phone Mrs.
Armour-at FR 4-·33•51, Ext. 500 in Little
Rock.
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Invited by Rusk

Ft. Smith Immanuel
calls .Dr. Zeltner

Dr. Bob C. Riley, profes&or of politial science at Ouachita University, has
been invited by Sec·r etary of State Dean
Rusk to attend a National Foreign Poliy Oonference for Educators. The meeting will be hel<;I in the State Department
in Washington June 19-20.

Dr. James R. Zeltne;r of Salina, Kan.
has •ac~epted ·a call to the pastorate of
Immanuel Church, Ft. Smith, and is
now on his new field, Troy McNeill,
chairman of .t he church's deacons has
announceu.
The new Immanuel pastor is a n1ative
of Huntsville, Mo. He comes tp tlli! local church from the pastorate of BelAir Church in Salina.
Dr. Zeltner is a graduate of Mississippi CoHege and holds a BD degree
from New O.rleans Seminary and the
honorary D. D. degree from Union
Baptist Theologioal Seminary in New
Orleans. Prior .to his Salina ministry,
Dr. Zeltner served with the Home Mission Board of .t he Southern B•aptist
Convention a·s a director of rehabilitation in the New Orleans area.
Mrs. Zeltner is a graduate of Southwest Baptist College, BoliVJar, Mo., and
has a degree in religious education from
New Orleans. Seminary. She is a writer
for the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board at NashvHle.

'

JAMES R. ZELTNER

BOB C. RILEY

Singers at Convention
The Ouachita Singers of Ouachita
University appeared on the program of
,the Southern Baptist Convention in Miami, Fla., May 30. TOO Singers are combining the trip with a concert tour of
Florida and two performances. in Louisiana.
The Singers are directed by Charles
W. Wright, assistant professor of music
at Ouachita. Accompanist will be David
A. Glaze, Camden.

The conference · will deal with "perspectives of U. S. foreign policy and
cu;rrent issues" and will offer those attending "·a n opportunity to discuss these
issues with senior government personnel
during plenary and roundtable sessions," according to the Rusk invitation.
Subjects to be discussed during the
conference include African affairs, current tensions in the Near East, the
role of the United Nations, inlternational
economic problems, making and implementing foreign policy and public understanding of U. S. foreign policies at
home and a:broad.
I

Takes new position
. Takes SS Post

l-1aul S•a nders, ass·o date pastor of
South Side, Pine Bluff, for 20 months,
has resigned to accept the pastorate of
Geyer Springs Church, Little Rock.

NASHVILLE-Elmer Leslie Gray,
professor at Golden Gate Seminary, has
been named to a position in the Sunday
School department of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board here effective
May 1. Gray will be supervisor of the
general program and administration
materials unit. The publications Home
Life, The Sunday School Builder, and
Open Windows are edited in this unit,
(BP)

Robert L. McKee observed his 15th
anniversary May 21 as minister of education at Park Hill Church, North Little
Rock.

Deaths----------

During his service, Sunday School
-enrollment has risen from 465 to 1,561
and average attendance :f'Nlm 288 to 862.

In tennis tourney
Jim Saucedo, senior from Buenois
Aires, and Mike Pellizza, freshman from
Little Rock and a former exchange student from France, will represent Ouachita University in the NAIA tennis
tournament at Kansas City June 6-10.

J. ARTHUR (OTT) PORTER, BatesMRS. STELLA M. KING, 77, Springville, May 18. He was a member of dale, May 25. A native of Kansas, she
Firs.t Church, Batesville.
was an ac•Uive mem•ber of F.irst Church.
LAWRENCE JUDSON COOPER, 71,
J. L. (NICK) CARTER, 74, ArkadelHarrison, a retirel:l manager of .the
Ozark Division of Arkansas Power and phia, · businessman and civic leader and
a member of the Arkansas Hall of Fame,
Light Company, May 23.
May 28.
A native. !of Paragould, he worked for
Mr. Carter was a member of the
the electric system there and in Mabelvale before becoming manager of the Board of Trustees of Ouachita Universioffice at Fordyce. He was transferred ty and had been business manager of
to Harrison as manager of the newly the Siohool.
formell Ozark division in 1924. He
Fl'om Fordyce High Scho:ol C1ary
retired in 1961.
Training School and the University of
He was past president of the Harrison Arkans~~os, he enrolled at Ouachita in
Rotary Club, president of the Harrison 1914 and was quarterback for its undeChamber of Commerce and was a mem- feated team which beat the University
ber of the Boone County Hospital board of ArkansUlis and .t he Ulllivel'Siity of Mississdppi.
of trustees.
He was a member of First Church,
vice commander of the American .Legion
Post 44, president of the Harri~on Country Club and a member of the Masoillie
Lodge and Shr.ine Club.
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He was board ohahman. of the .A.rkaFeder.al S~&vllings and Loan Asc
s.ociatilon and paslt president of . the At'kad'elphi•a Chamber of Commerce and
Rotary Club.

del'Ph~a

The Pine Bluff ChuTCh honored the
Sanders' at a ·reception May 21.

In post 15 years ,

Mr. McKee is a past president of the
Arkansas Religious Education Association and has taught at Ridgecrest and
Glorietta · Assemblies. He has written
several articles for the Sunday School
Builder and was featured in the Southern Baptist film, 'The Church Growth
Plan."

. Makes semi-p.r o team
Rodger Rhoads, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Rhoads of North Little Rock, will
play· semi-pro basebaB for the Liberal,
Kan., Bee Jays. this summer.
A sophomo;re at Ouachi.ta University,
Rhoads will play in the Victory Lea:gue,
strongest
semi-pl'o
considered the
league in .tlli! nation; June 2 through
A ug,. 15 .
•
1 The Liberal te•a m has il'eceived a. bid
to' ·pla~ in the natiolllad s•e mi-pro tournament irl• Kansas City in August.

~--------~---From

the church s

Hall, chimes dedicated
Ft. Smith Oak Cliff Church dedicated new org-a n chimes a nd a fellowship
hall in . special services May 21.
A cornerstone on the hall ·dedicates
the building in memory of Harold. Glenn
Hall, former .music director of the
church who died Dec. 1, 1966, at the
age of 27.
The organ chimes are also a memorial
to Mr. Hall, presented by Mrs.. Anne
Hall. Ric·k Ingle is pastor of the cilurch.

Girls hold service
Members of Girls' Auxiliary, First
Church, Malvern, conducted mid-week
· prayer services May 17 during Focus
Week.
Col'Onation servic·e was held May 7,
with Mrs. Ivan Williams, presiding, and
Mrs. Mac Gates, presenting the aw~rds.
Receiving awards wer e: Maidens, Nanc-y Davenport, Susan Padgett; ladies-inwai.t ing, The-resa Bland, Sus-an Ward;
princesses, Lisa · Burns, Terri Yancey·;
queens, Barbara Beauchamp, Linda Davis, Cynd.i e Gray, Martha Rushing, Mar:
la Slaughter; queen-with-scepter, Vickie Lumle-y, Lauren McOoy; queen r egent
in service, Gail Rushing.

·

BUILDING DEDICA TED AT CORNING-Calvary Church, Corning, recently dedicated its new auditorium with a seating capacity ofr250. The atUditorium is 80 feet
by 36. The building also hou.~ es the past01·'s .study, re.strooms, and two cla.s.~room.s
which later will be added to the auditorium to enla-rge sea!ting capacity to 375. The
Merle A. Johnspn Jr. is pastor and old auditorium was remodeled into eight clas~;rooms. Both buildings have air conditioning and central heat. The pastor is La.rry M. Evatns,
A. V. Lawrence is assoc·i ate.

---------------------.Revivals
Marks 11 5 years

Ferndale Pleasant Grove, June 4,
Ferndale Pleasant Grove 'marked its Jack Parchma n, evangelist; E. W.
115th year since founding ·a t home- Good:-;on, pastor.
coming· services May 28. E . W. Goodson
CaruthersYille, Mo.; S!lcond, .May 14is pastor.
\ 21; R. E. Fowler, pastor, evangelist;
The church was established in May, B.en ny Blakeney, musti-c di rector, Grace
1852, on Highway 10 and· later moved Church, North Little Rock, music directo Little Maumelle Creek ·at Prothr-o tor; 4 for baptism; 8 , rededications. ·
Campgrounds, the site cif many old time
.Floral Church, Ted Wimberly, pastor,
camp meetings. ·In the early 1920's the
First
Church, Campbell, Mo., evangelist;
church moved to its present location.
The building wan destroyed by fire in R. L. J efford, choir director, Floral
1938 but. was rebuilt. The new :o~ uditori Church, in charge of J;,TI-Usic; 9 profesum was dedicated at the homecoming sions of faith; 7 rededications; 1 surren-.
dered to the ministry; J . R. Hull, pastor.
celebration.

Blytheville party -success
M;embers of the ext~nsion department
of First Church, Blytheville, were entertained recently at a part-y that featured
old hymns, a short message b-y Pastor
Alvis ·Carpente<r, a tour of the church
and refreshments.
Some of ·the gue!>ts have called the
church to request another party in the·
near future for "thos·e that made it
possible, for us t o enjoy what we have
today," accorddng to Missionary John D.
Gearing.
In other Mississippi County Association news Russell Bragg, Flint, Mich.,
and a former pastor of First Church,
Keiser is the new pastor at Joiner. (AB)
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evangelist; 130 decisions; 18" profes~
sions of faith for baptism; 6 by letter;
1 for ' full time service, 105 rededications; Roy Stinson, pastor.
Eldon, Mo., First, May .8-14; 'Walte11
K. Ayers, staff evangelist; Fi:rst Churcll
Little Rock evangelist; Doris Retchett,
. First Church, Nashville, musk director;
14 additions; 8 for baptism; 6 b-y letter;
Jim Ryan, pastor.
Memphis West Haven, Jack Parchman, Crysrtal Valle-y Church, North Little Rock, evangelist; 47· professions of
faith; 4 by letteT; 10 family alt>ars.

Little Rock Garden Homes, May 15-21;
Trumann· East Side, Apr. 23-30; Tom- Ed Walker, Lev-y, evangelist; Louis Jefmy Carney, evangelist; the Hancoc·k fers, Bayou Meto, song leadeT; 51 redediFamily, song directors; 7 for ba ptism ; cations; 9 professiOIJJs of faith; 7 for
2 by letter; Bennie Franklin, pastor.
bap.tism; Kelsey GarmaJll, pastor.
Independence
Association
Sulphur
Rock, May 1-7; Theo Cook, Sardi-s, evangelist; C. H. "Pop" Stone, Gulfport
Miss., singer; 2 for baptism; 1 by let~
ter; Charles Jones, pastor. /
West Memphis Ingram Boulevard,
Apr. 30-May 7; Henry Applegate, pastor, evangelist; Ray Tweed, pastor New
Liberty Church, Blytheville, singe'r; 11
for baptism~ 7 by letter.

Midway, Apr. 30-May 7, Paul Kirkendall, Blytheville, evangelist; Ray Byrd
Gassville, music director; Clara Bland
Gassville, pian:is.t; 5 professions of faith i
5 rededicatkms; 3 b-y letter; L. A. Do-yle,
pastor.

Jlobbs, N M., Bellaire, Feb. 27-Marcll
5; Rick Ingle, pastor, Oak Cliff, F.t
Smith,. eva~gelist; .Clarence Griffin
Pasadena, Tex., singer; l'i'i by professio11
Memphis Buntyn :Street, May 1-7; of faith; 5 b-y letter; 7•5 rededications1
Rick Ingle, pastor, Oak Cliff, F t . Smit h, · Jack L. Bailey, nastor.
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Southern Baptisf datelines----------Missions gifts rise

SBC assets total $390 million
MIAMI · BEACH-Southern Baptist
Convention assets rose to a record $3<90
million during 1966, a report from the
SBC Executive Committee to the llOth
annual convention here disclosed.

cies of the convention, moving from
second highest in total liabilities last
year. The increase was from $3.9 million
to $10.9 million, a jump of $6.9 million
or 175.9 per cent.

Total assets, as of Dec. 31, 1966, increased by $34.4 million over the asse;ts
reported 'for 1965, an increase of 9.7
per cent, reported SBC Executive Committee Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Porter W . Routh.

Next in liabilities are the SBC Home
Mission Board with $4.3 million, the
SBC Sunday School Board with $1.1
million, and the Radio-Television Commission with $862,192. (BP)

Total liabilities increased from $12.4
million at the end of 1965 to $19 million
at the end of 1966. This is an increase
of $6.6 million, or 5·3 per cent.
Greatest assets for any single agency
of the convention are those of its Annuity Board with offices in Dallas, the
report said. Total assets for the Annuity Board are $14 million, an increase of nearly $17 million over its
1965 assets. Its assets are not "free asets," however, but are held on behalf
of Southern Baptist pastors and denoninational workers ' for retirement and
annuity benefits, and the funds will be
returned to them as benefits of the plans
they have selected.

Negro education aid
MIAMI BEACH-Southern Baptists
assisted more than 860 NE:groes to receive theologic-a l education training
last year, the Southern Baptist Convention was told here.
The report of Am~rican Baptist Theologic·al Seminary Commission indicated
t,hat more than 800 students last year
we.re enrolled in extension education
programs offered by the seminary, and
an additi.onal 60 students were enrolled
rn- the seminary'!:\ College of the Bible
in Nashville, Tenn. (BP)

Other assets of agencies are: Home
Mission Board, Atlanta, $4'2.5 I)'lillion:
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, $30.?.
million; Southern
Baptist Hospitals
(consolidated
report), $31
million;
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, $21.7 million.

Big expansion programs at two Southern Baptist Hospitals in Jacksonville,
Fla., and New Orleans, La., boosted the
liabilities of the Southern Baptist Hospital (consolidated report) to $10.9 million.
The' Hospitals have the greatest outstanding liabilities among the 19 agen-

Pas•

Twelve

Rutledge added that ,t he Annie Armstrong offering, ·a n annual spring-time
special pl-ea for members of local Baptist churches to contribute to home missions, reached its goal in 1966 for the
first time when $4,033,079 waR given.
According to Rutledge, the Cooperative Program is the bo·ard's basic continuing means of support with the annual Annie Armstrong offering as a
supplement.
The improved finances Ruppol't a revi sed mi ssionary salary scale adopted
in 1966 a nd provides an· additional
increase in 1968. Rutledge R'aid theRe
advances were granted to bring thP
s·aloaries to a "more realistic and adequate level."

New Orleans Seminary
.r ehabilitates campus
MIAMI BEACH- New Orleans Seminary, on the year of its 50th anniversary, reported to the Southern Baptist
Convention here (Wednesday afternoon) progr.e ss made during the past
y·e ar on a V'ast rehabilitation 1of its
campus.

Southwestern Seminary Fort Worth,
$2.1 million; Commission on American
Seminary, Nashville, $1 million; Brotherhood Commission, Memphis, $1 million.

I:Nstorical
Commission,
Nashville,
Stewardship
Commission,
$220,953;
Nashville, $333,299; Education Commission, Nashville, $116,850; and Christian
Life Commission, Nashville, $15,894.

The executive secretary of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, Al:thur B. Rutledge of Atlanta, s1aid in the
board's annual report tha.t the board
in 1967 is operating under a record million-dollar-a-month budget of $12.1 million.

The board is enl-arging a fund to
assist churches and communities which
h,-ave been severely effected by disaster.
The fund was begun wi.th an allocation
of $50,000 in March, 1966, with a scheduled increase this year .t o $235,000, Rutle,d ge said. The fund is administered
through the program of Christian social
ministries in the missions division. (BP)

Next in total amount of assets is the
convention's Sunday School Board, publishing agency located in Nashville,
Tenn. Its assets total $44.1 million, according to the report.

Southern Baptist Foundation, Nashville, investing funds for other agencies
and individuals, $4.8 million; SBC Executive Committee and Convention Budget Fund, $2.9 million (combined).

MIAMI BEACH-Finandal support
of Baptist missions in .the United States
is the largest ever, even in the face
of an iNflationary economy, the Southern Bap.tist Convention was told here.

WORK STACKED TO THE CEILING
-Srcretaries in tlie Bapti.qf Prrss office
in Na.qh11ille lite?·ally stacked theil·
wo?·k to the ceiling 1·ecently 1vhilr compiling a comp?·ehensive P?·ess Kit .fo?·
the repo?·ters and editors attenr1-ing t h c•
_Southe?·n Ba;ptist Convention. W O?'king
on the 200 Pres.q Kits, which incl1tded
1rw?·e than 90 items, we?'e Neft lo ?"ig/11')
M1·s. Marshall (Vivian) B?ttt?·ey. Ba1r
t?:st
Pn>.qs
.qecretaru, M1 ·s . Robe?·t
(Gro.ce) Cap?·a; and Mr·s. Hnqh Krnn " 111
(Deanie) English Ill, nll of Nrr.sh.1Jil/1'.
W. C. Fields amd Jim Ne?llt.on p?·epnrerT
thr mate1·inl in the lcits . ( BP) Photo

H. Leo Eddlemal'!, president of the
seminary, said that the seminary hopes
that the r·e habilitation prog1•am will be
complete by 19·68. Spec·ific items in tile
project include waterproofing of m&sonry buildings; installing air conditioning equipment; sidewalk, stl'eet, and
parking area repl,a cement; drainage improvements; replacing water serv1ces;
termite control; / and grading a'nd general rep,a irs.
As of July 31, 19'66, the totJal allocations and insurance proceeds used in
th<e rehabil.itation pr.ogram ilotaled $1,126,029, the report indica-ted. The 'SBC,
over a three-year period., has allocated
$1.6 mi<llion for the project. (BP)
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Baptist papers lauded
MIAMI BEACH-Baptist state papers were saluted as imporbant recorders of Baptist history by the SBC Historical Commission in its annual report
to the Southern-Baptist Convention here
"(Thursday).

Current issues in Baptist life

How should we observe
the Lord's Supper?
BY WAYNE E. WARD, PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY
SOUTHERN SEMINARY, LoUISVILLE, KY.

"Every · week the editors of Baptist
sbate papers fill their pag-es with accounts and comments •a·b out actions and
ac:tivities of Baptists across the nation,"
said Davis C. Woolley, executive secl'etary of the SBC Historical Commission, Nashville.

The pattern that h&s ·developed around the Lord's Supper observance .in most
of our churches seems desigrued to des·t roy the real meaning otf rthe ISuppe·r . I.t 1s
usually tacked on to the end of a public worship service, and< lilt ma·y involve· var.iOIUs
groups of peopl'e which do not have the actual unity in Christ whioh t;he Supper is
intended to expres•s .

At the same time history students
and schoiars are busily searcJ:ting the
pages of state papers and scanning reels
of microfilm for information about wha.t
was said and recorded by Baptists a
hundred years a,go, Wooley s•aid..

Sometimes, well-meaning Christians· urge the use of th~ Supper in interdenominational meeting-s, or in other disparate gatherings, in order to try to
demonstrate the unity of all Christians. Real unity is certainly a worthy goal
for which Jesus prayed. But the use of the Supper to try to achieve it may lead
to the trag·ic mistake. of manipulating a Christian :ritual to sug-gest a unity which
is not there in fact.

"Today's scholars are more interested
Only the redeeming powel' of Jesus Christ through the Holy Spiriit can make
in what the editors had to say about Christians one ·in Chnist's body. If people
truly regenerated by th-e Holy IS<pirit
the social climate of .the Baptist church- and are, theref·o.re, members of the .one ~body of Ohl'ist, the Lord-'s 1Suppex can_ be the
es and institutions, than in what their most magnific·ent expr ession of tha.t urllity. Howevel', when .some people be.Jieve they
members-h ip enrollment was, or how became Chris·tians by being sprinkled in infancy; ·and -othel's believe they bec•a me
close the Convention's vote was on an Christians by h eing immers·e d; ·a nd othel's believe they became Chr.i.s tians• by being
reg-enerated by the Holy Spirit-they may be furthering div-ision .by trying- to
issue," Woolley indioated.
demonstrate a unity in the Supper which they deny in their basic beliefs!
In presenting the 'I commission's annual report he c·a lled attention to the inJesus certainly made ·i t clear that the Supper is not to be -o bserved in a g"~eneral
dexing o.f Baptist sta.te papers being public meeting. He took his 'd isciples aside, into an upper voom; and, by his ·i nsistent
encouraged by the commission, and said- - probing, he made them examine rtheir hearts and their relationship to him. Th1s is
that this index would be of great as- an indication -th·a t we sho·uld ploan lthe observance -o f the Lol'do's !Supper .today, not
sistance to I'esearchers in years to come. in a general meeting- for the public, but in a special meeting of the chul'ch fellowIndexing is one of the c.o mmission's pro- ship. This is the only situation in which the members c·a n trul\f eX'amine their
jec-ts in the utilization program a s- relationship to Christ and to each other-,-and thereby "discern the Lord(s body!"
signed to them by the Convention. (BP) (I Cor. 11:29)

are

Extension education
MIAMI BEACH- The S-outhern B-aptist Convention was told here that 4,231 Baptists received off-campus seminary education through extension and
conespondence courses last year.
Enrollment in the extension and correspondence exceeded even ·the number
of regular students enrolled in on-campus coul'ses ·a t the ;;dx S1BC SJeminaries,
said Ralph A. Herring of Nashville, director of the Seminary Extension Department of the six SBC seminaries.
In the Seminary Extension Department's annual report to the convention,
Herring said that the extension and
correspondence courses "offer the same
kind of i•n struc.1Jion that is given in
their [the six seminaries] classrooms,
scaled to fit an adult education format,
·and available to thousands who could
. never enroll in any s·e minary·."
Many Bap.tists pastors and church
leadel's simply cannot afford to go to
seminary, Herring said. But they. can
afford the $8 per course tuition charged
by the S,eminary Extension Department.

Not only should the Supper involve a special meeting of the church; it should
be the central act which dominates the entire service whenever it is held. It is' truP.
that ea_rly Christians of.ten ate the supper at the oeonclusd:on -of an agape, or love.
feast. But the entire meal was a part of .t he fe.JJowship in C'hri&t, preparing the way
for the climactic mQment of .g iving the bread and the cup-eXJa.CJtly as it was w.ith
Jesus and the disciples in the Upper Room. Some churches have found a mar vel'ous
renewal of the early Ohri·stian practice, by gathering the c:hul'ch family a11ound the
tables for an evening m eal. Then, in the -s·imp1est way, •someon-e ·a t each tabLe follows
the d-irection of the pasto·I' in serving the bread and th-e cup to those at the lbable.
Many variations are pos•sible in the manner of ~bservanoce, but any
of the Supper should preserve its basic meaning-a deeply commiitted
of Christi·a ns, whose lives are submitted to .t he dJi.s cipline of the one
church), and who examine themselv.e s in spiritual depth as they ·eru~; the
drink the cup in r emembrance of thei-r Lord!

A dead issue?
DOVER, Dei.-The Baptist Unity Conference scheduled for .July
15-22, at Green Lake, Wis., has
been cancelled. The Blllptist Unity
Movement, which was sponsoring
the conference, announced that the
number of registrations coming in
did not warrant continued plans
for it. Registrations will be returned to those who have registered.

Mos.t of the 4',231 students enroUed in
the Eextension Department's p1·og-ram
are enrolled through extension center s, 55 Board nets $8 million
Herring said. Of the 4,231 to.t al, 3,470
The Sunday School Board of the
were enr-olled last year in the extension cent-er pro-g mms. (BP)
Southern Bap.tist Convention reported
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feJol.owship
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bread amd

net ea1ming's• la:S:t yerur of $8,188,ooo, in the board's 7<6Jth annual report
to the Southern Baptis1t Oonve•n tion.
Most of the ne.t earnings, $5,862,000,
was us·e d for educat ion and service progvams designed to he~p Southern Baptist churches.
The detailed report, which included
both a 2·8'- page printed report and an om!
address by the board's .t op ex•e cutive,
was pl'esented. by James L. Sullivan of
Nashvme, executive secl'etary·-treasurer.
The wr.i tten r epOI'<t, which summoarized · the hoard's operations for the past
fisoal year, 'disclos•ed that totwl gross
sales and other income reached $32,254,000 l<ast ye ar, an increa:se of $1.5
million oyer the preceding years. (BP)
· p~•
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Your state convention ·at work--------canwe?wecan!

·

GA Camp Corner

• •••• • •

GUESTS FIRST WEEK
Can we expeet a church to fulfill its
task as Paul stated in Ephesians 4:12:
Missionari·e s will be featured at each of the five Girls' Auxiliary Camps to
"that churcHes might be properly
equipped for · their service, that the be held at Paron July 3-8, July 10-15, JulY' 17-22, July 24-29, July 31-Aug. 5. The
whole body· might be built up until the following are among those scheduled for the first week:
time comes when . . . We arrive a t real ' "I love being a missionary!" exA nurs·e by profesos.ion, but a mi•s s·ionmaturity." (Phillips) WE CAN!
.
claimed Miss Anita
ary at heart, ~rs .
Coleman in summing
Robert Bellinger is
But CAN WE. . . with , rapid turnup her experiences
school nurse at Ricks
over of leadership? In one church 75 '/r
in Japan where she
Institute, B a p t i s t
of the Training Union workers elected
teaches English . in
primary and secondthis year never served before in these
Seinan Gakuin Bapary school in Liplaces. Twenty-five churches ·in one astist Miss<ion.
beri>a, where her hussociation sent in a list of Training Union
band is the business
directors for the new year. Eightee n
manager and Bible
had not served before.
Teacher.
CAN WE. . . with a lack of under·standi,n g of the worker as to his responr;ibility? How many of your lead er s
have studied their age-group manuals?
In one church of 600 members , fewer
desioa, Mrs. Marion
Miss Mary Frank Kirkpatrick is a
,t han 20 members had a recording of
G. Fray teaches one
first
their
age-group
manuals.
.studying
of their sons, di·rects
full- time
CAN WE . . . with the lack of a fully
Bible
and literacy
student .
,staffed organization? I s your organiclasses for the peoworker in Nigeri•a.
zation filled with leadership "gaps"?
l ple,
edits
Sunday
She works wi.th BapS ch ooI
literature,
tist y·oung people in
CAN WE . . . with iriadequate planand h~lps plan meeteach
of
Nigeria's
'ing? 114 churches replied to a planning
ings for Thhodesian
five universities and
survey. Only 31 had any ty,p e of planBaptist women. The
in other professional
ning.
older Fray · children
and
s e c· o n d a r y
go to a b o a r d i n g
schools. She also d.iYES, WE CAN . . . with worker.
- school
250
miles
the
Bapti,'lt
who have "stickability." Long tenure of
from home.
Ceptre in Ihadan.
service results when one fe els he is
where God wants him to serve and when
Registrations for all camps are being r eceived now. Write S·tate WMU Office·,
he loves the age-group with whom he 310 Baptist Bldg., 401 W . Capitol, Little · Rock 72201 for details.
works.
WE CAN . . . when we train our leaders. We need to let the leader know
what is expected of him and the help
and materials he can expect from us.

Parliamentary procedure

Motion to adiou.r n

WE CAN .. . when we plan. A church
needs to set a time for planning like a
This motion is designed to enable an
person needs to set a time for eating. assembly to adjourn at any time it
'
WE CAN . . . with a full corp of lead- may desire to do so.
. ers who understand. their task and t11l·
To make this motion one will secure
tasks of the church.
the floor and say, "Mr. President, I
YES, WE CAN expect a church to move that we adjourn." If anything
fulfill its tasks according to Ephesians else is included in the motion except
the simple proposition to adjourn it
4:12.-James A. Griffin, Associate
loses its privileged status and becomes
a main motion, and is subject to the
rules governing main motions.

Used Church Furniture
Very good pine auditorium furniture
stained ligh.t oak. Pulpit $20, 2 flower
stands @ $15, 'Pews $3.50 per ft., 20
8 ft., 1 19
1 22 ft., 2 4 ft.

ft:,

Oa;ll cJr write:

Pastor Herman D. Voegele Jr., 1412
Park Dr., Camden, Ark. Phone TE 66511.
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The motion require.s a second. It c·a nnot be amended and is not debatable
since it is a preemptory action that is
intended. The chair will say, "It is
moved to adjourn," and proceed immediately· to take a vote on the motion.
If it is decided in the affirmative the
body must be declared adjourned. It is
not going to adjourn but by an affirmative vote is ajourned. If decided in the
neg;:ttive, business proceeds as though
the motion had not been made. It can be
renewed after any business or debate

has intervened. · For this reason· a nega~
tive vote to adjourn cannot be reconsidered.
This motfon is inferior to the motion
to fix a time to wh~h to adjourn. It
can be sidetracked by that motion. The
motion to adjourn is not in order when
the motion to fix the time to which to
adjourn · is pending; nor when a member' has the floor; nor when a vote is
being verifie.d; nor when ·a vote is being taken.
When the motion to adjourn has been
decided in the affirmative, it is customary that announcements may be made,
and in religious bodies a closing prayer or benediction. If provision has been
made for reassembly, the body stands
adjourned until the time fixed. When
the body reconvenes, the business pending at the time of adjournment will be
first in order of consideration. It is
taken up exactly where ' it was before
adjournment. If one yields the floor
in order thatt he motion to -adjourrt may
be made, he has the floor when the
body reconvenes.
When no tim·e for reassembly has
been fixed, the body stands adjourned
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sine die, i.e., without any time for reassembly. This amounts practically to a
dissolution of the body. Thus, if a motion to adjoum is pending with no
time fixed' for reassembly, someone
should • offer a motion that when the
body adjourns it adjourn to meet at a
specified time. This will take precedence
over the· motion to adjourn. If no one
9ffers this motion, the chair may calf
attention to the fact that no provision
1
has been made for reassembly.

I Motion

for a · recess

There are occasions when there may
arise a desire for an intermission such
as occurred at the meeting of the con' vention at El Dorado. For thi,:; pu~·po se
we have a motion for a recess. Thi s
motion_ is str!c~ly a motion t~ adjourn
to a t1me defmite. However, "If a body
I desires to take a short recess, ratht>r
I than continue to the appointed time of
adjournment, it ought to be able to do
so a s speedily as pos,;ible. Hence, the
motion for a recess has come to be one
of the highly privileged motions" (Kerfoot, pp. 93-94).

I
i

Beacon lights of Baptist history

The American Baptist
Home Mission Society
BY BERNES

K. SELPH, TH.D.

PASTOR, FIRST

CHURCH, BENTON

The American Baptist Home Mission Society was formed in New York, April
27, 1872. This was the fil·st cooperative · denominational' effort in this work. Heretofore, missions had been ca'rried on by various societies formed by churches, cities
or interested parties. This type work had gone on for a third of a century
preceding the organization of this society.
Foreign missions had caught the attention of American Baptists when William
Carey went out to India. This work was the purpose of the Triennial Convention
organized in 1814. Though the need for home missions was seen the convention soon
found all its energies turn~d to fo1·eig·n missions.
Jonathan ·Going, pastor in Worcester, Mass., interested in foreign missions
ministerial education, reform movements and Sunday schools became interested in
missions closer home. He took a leave of his pastorate and made a tl'iP through
the western states in 1831. He returned with keen interest in what he saw. As aresult of his report to the Massachusetts Missionary Society, steps were made to enlarge domestic missions. A deputation, of which Mr. Going was a member, was appointed to meet with a like number from the New York Missionary Society. As a
resul.t a provisional' committee was formed and a general meeting called at which
the American Missiona1·y Society was formed in 1832.

To make this motion one will secure
the floor and say: "I move that the
Mr. Going was elected corresponding secretary of this new society which
body take a recess." He should state position he held for five years.
the _time. A second is req~tired a?d the
At the fi1·st meeting it was proposed that the work of the society should be
mot10n may be amended as to time. It - 'limited to· .the United States. But it was not long until th_e society· adopted North
is not debatable.
America for its field. Soon its slogan read "North America for Christ." As early
as 1836 the Society's attention was called to Texas and Mexico, Texas then being
Questions on parliamentary proan independent republic. Missionary work in Mexico, however, was not inaugurated
cedure are invited. Address to
until 1862.
Rev. Oa.rl M. Overton, 109 West
A'dam Street, Hamburg, Ark.
Baptist beliefs

Approved unto God
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS

Pastor, Fi1·st Baptist Chu1·ch, Okl.ahoma ,City, Ok(ahoma, past president,
Southern Baptist Convention.
"S tudy to shew thyself app1·oved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be
rt~amed, ?'ightly divid·ing the wo1·d of t1·uth" (II Timothy 2 :15).

SUMMER A PP R 0 V ED MUSIC
WORKERS-Miss Pati1·cia Higgs (lcff)
mu11ic p?·ofes>~O?' at Sonthe1·n College,
Walnut Ridge and Miss Janice She.f·
field (right), a second-year student in
the school of Church Music at Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, will be
teaching in churches and associations
throughout the summer in week long
schools of music. Miss Higgs is ro native
of Kentucky, a g1·aduate of Georgetown
and Southern Semina1·y, and majors in
piano. Mi11s Sheffield, ro Flo1·idian, is a
graduate of Floridro State Unive1·sity
and is a vocal majM·. These worke1·s a1·e
employed by the Church Music Department of the Arkansas Convention a.n d
made available to churches upon 1·equest.
A few dates for the summer of 1967 a1·e
still open, and we will be glad to furnish
one of these fine musicians and :Christian young women if you wiDl contact
our office at 401 West Capitol Avenue,
Little Rock, 72201.-Eleanor A. Hrorwell,
Associate.
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This is the famous Bapti~t Training Union text. It is fitting to recall it in the
season of school graduations. As you have received the final approval of those who
have taught you in school, so you should seek to be "approved unto God."
Note that Paul says, "Study." Actuall'y the Greek word so rendered means
"to give diligence." And this to the end that you "shew thyself approved unto God."
rhe word translated "shew" is an infinitive form of the verb meaning "to present"
(cf. Col. 1:22, 28). So you should present yourself as one who has God's approval.
Only as you do this with a whole heart can this be true. But you are to present
yourself as a "workman." It is not sufficient that you are informed. You must use
the information in being a better servant of God. And a workman who is not
asha??.ed. This ~arries the idea of one who is not a disappointment to God.
That the apostle is thinking of spiritual' service is -seen in "rightly dividing the
wo:rd of truth." "Rig,h tly dividing" means "cutting straight." As a tentmaker Paul
knew what it was to have sharp scissors which cut cloth without leaving jagged
edg~>s. And this cutting straight is with respect to "the word of truth" or God's
Word. So along .with study in academic courses the Christian should be .a student
of the Sc·r iptures. Too many ·ll!re informed about eve:rything else, but are grossly
igno1·ant of the Bible.
A man can cut down a tree with .a dull axe. But he can do it better and more
quickl'y with a sharp one. So God can use a dull mind or person. However, He can
do so much better a job with one whose mental and s-p iritual scissors are sharpened.
There is no right kind of academic knowledge which cannot be used in God's
service. We should endeavor not merely to make a living, but to make a: life. And
this can be done properly only as we give diligence to present ourselves to God as
dedicated and trained workmen.
_._

__________________________·_Pp.qe

FlftHn

The bookshelf
Living in Kingdom Come, by
Havner, Revell, 1967, $2.95

Vance

True to his well-established wit, style,
and dedication, -Vance Havner uses his
space in this new book to ' spell out the
meaning of Christian discipleship in our
day.
Here are a few Havner samples from
the book:
"When God has prospered a man's
way, he had better be on his way!"
Speaking of his early ministry, when
for a while, he was "enamored of the
liberal approach" and "preached some,
popular sermons that ~onvicted nobody"~
"The unbelievers liked my pre·a ching and
I had a good crowd, but many of them
died unsaved under my ministry."
"Society is being collectivized into a
faceless mass and the. big word is 'conformity.'"
Jehovah's Witnesses and What They
Believe, by Stan Thomas, Zondervan,
1967, $3.95.
Mr. Thomas, a former member of the
Jehovah's Witnesses s·e ct, gives an "inside" view, covering the full spectrum of
Watch Tower belief and practice, rather
than concentrating on one or t'wo aspects
of the movement.
'
His aim, frankly, is to equip Christians to witness to Jehovah's 'Witnesses,
rather than merely to condemn them.
Adventurers with God . . . Scientists
Who Are Christians, by James C.
HefJey, ZonderV'!\n, 1967, $2.50
Author Hefley, a native of Ohio, grew
up in .the Arkansas Ozarks and attended
Arkansas Tech. He received the B. D.
degree from New Orleans Seminary and
was pas.tor of Baptist churches in Arkans•as, Louisiana and -Illinois. For sometime he wa-s an editor on the staff of the
David C. Cook Publishing Company. He
is now a free-~ance writer tr-aveling.
extensively in an interviewing ministry,
meeting wi·t h Christians in many professions.

Miss. Helen Y nn11_q (/.r'ft) a11rl a /)(•_rrim/1'?' Sunday School worker

Book featured in study course
The Sunday School Builder has been
featuring a book in Category 17 in
Church Study Course from time to time.
The month of June is on Sunday School
Work with Fou·r's and Five's by Helen
Young.
This June issue contains pt·ocedures
and questions for individual study of
\ this book on the administration of a
beginner Sunday School department.
Credit will be given in the Church Sltudy
Course when requirements listed in the
book are met. Individual study of Sunday, School Work with Four's and Fives

is not limited to beginner workers and
Sunday Sc-hool superintendents. "Pastors, ministers of education and parents
of beginners may also profit from this
study," said Miss Young, who is consultant in beginner work in the Sunday
School Board's Sunday School department.
You wi1l find these questions listed
on page 15 of the June Sunday School
Builder.-Mary Emma Humphrey, Elementary :Qirector, Sunday School Department

This book is ma<!.e up of interviews of
noted scientists in many different fields.

ROACHDALE COMPLETED-More than 20 members of Lonoke Chu1·ch attended
dedication services May 20-21 fo?' the chu1·ch it has rossisted, Roachdale, Ind., Church.
Pastor Homer Cochran (right), former deacon of Lonoke Church, shows his new
b~~ild.ing to J .T. Harv'Ull (left), fo?·mer Lonoke pastor now missionary to Mexico,
and to Eugene Ryan, (center), p1·esent Lonoke pastor.
I
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A real live missionary
Tw0 or three years ago, at the close
of a Royal Ambassad·o r Camp, when a
mother came to. get her son he greeted
her with the statement, "Mother, I met
and talked
to
a
real live mi ssionary."
This • was an unforgettable
perience
for this young boy.
Needless to say, his
ideas, concept and respect for missions
and missionaries was
., ·:eat 1 y enhnnc·ed.
Through the years
HARRISON PIKE
he will , be impressed
by his experience in sharing a week in
camp with a missionary.

sader-Pioneer age boys. The last week,
June 24-30, will be for all ages. Reservations have been made for all the weeks
but there is still room for more boys.
Make reservations now for a week of
fun, inspiration, and mission infor-

mation.
Information and camp registration
forms have been mailed to all counselors
and pastors. See t hem or write to the
Brotherhood Department, Baptist Building, Little Rock, 72201-C. H. Seaton

Outdoors with D·oc
by Ralph Phelps

Operation Search and Destroy

Pictured is Rev. Harrison P.ike, a real
live missionary·, who will be attending
Royal Ambassador Camp this year. He
At the risk ' of destroying a long-standing, hard-earned reputation of being a
serves in the great country of Brazil.
Mr. ·Pike is stationed in the city of Vic- generally un•successfu.l f isherman, Doc must repo-rt on a vecent expedition to Lake
"
toria, and serves as executive secrE!- Oua~hita.
tary of the Executive Board of the Baptist Convention in the state of Espirito
. The whole deal was planned as Operation. ~earch . and Destro:v:-a se~r~h for
S t
Th
Co e t'
includes 140 sarpty and an attempt to destroy ukers. Participants m the ov~m1llg·htt mvss10n to
nv ~ I~n
an oh.
ed
d
h the Ouachita quonset ·hut in t!he Little Fir ar.e a of the big l·a ke were Dr. R. L.
200
c· h urc es
- South and Tony z·m1. of N o.rth L'IttIe R oc k ; J ames 0 rr, H orace .rl'Ultt,
.,., .
w·1mpy
· t an D · miSSIOns
h'
t an · preac
R
mg pom s.
urmg IS s ay m
oya1-- H d.·
k
d D
f A k · d 1 h'
Ambassador Camp Mr. Pike will be
en 11c s an
oc 0
r a e P Ia.
sharing with the boys some things per- .
taining to his work and also answering
questions that the boys may have · regarding life and t he needs of people in
Brazil. This is a rare opportunity for
boys to spend a week with a missionary
and learn firsthand about mission work
and something of our neighbors in South
America.

What with various re·sponsibililbies, i·ndudri.ng f'uneraJs, the crew was not fully assembled at t-he lake until 6 p.m. Quite logicaHy, we felt that, sh1ce an artnJY
travels on its s tomach, we should probe the .J arder bef·o re iruitiating any Olther
acltion. Broiled steaks, french fries and tossed salad were as good as· any available in a restaurant with hi·g·h pl'kes and l10w lights.

•

In dividing into two fishing t eams: we decided to put Zini with Wimpy since
he was the only member of the party who hadn't heard Wimp's endless stories.
Pruitt wll!s assigned t:o their boat to man the bilge pump.

Each week of Royal Ambassador
Camp will feature a missionary. Other
missionaries to attend camp will be Rev.
Marion "Bud" Fray and Dr. John Abernathy.
·

South, Orr and I hea-ded dn the opposite direction s•o we c<l'Uldn:'t hear the
stories across the waters. On the very .first cast across a r ocky point, I ,h ad a
good strike on the blue plastic worm but blew the opportuni.ty, probably because
I was unduly anxious to be the first to boat· a bass . . Orr missed one also, then
I c-aug·htt two in quick success:i.on. Between sundown ra nd dark we had a lot of
It isn't too late to get in on one of pickups of worms and caught enough fi•s h to kee·p it interestJiJn.g . Whre n '?,l'e· finalthe weeks of camps. The first camp will ly quilt shortly after d•a rk (that's about rruidnight, by this new .daylight s•a vings
we had eight nice bass in the ice ·box and several' good stories about the
begin June 5, and will be for Royal time),
ones that got away.
Ambassador age boys 9-17. The weeks
of June 12 and June 19 will be for CruThe best bass caught thll!t first nig~ht was one rS•out h l<anded whrilre foishing a
submerged island. It (fish, not island) weighed a little over four pounds, and in
Receives honorary degree pvocess of landing the l>attler the Reverend paid eloquent t11ihute to a reel which
was not functioning propel"l'Y.
GREENVILLE·, S. C.-Furman University will confer honorary degrees
About the time our team got to sleep, the otihe.r bunch oll!me back. They had
upon three of its alumni at Commence- caught s·i x bas>S, unlimited mal•a rkey and a f·ine mist of to'bacoo jurirce which Z.ini
had propelled into the wind.
ment ceremonies here June 4.
Rceiving the degree Doc-tor of DivinAfter bacon, eggs, biscuits, jelly and coffee the next morning we started
ity will be the Archie Harold Cole of
Columbia. Herman Warden Lay of Dal- again. Our boat S'pent most of the· morning hu'l1it.ling bream, si!1JCe a year ago on
las, Texas, and Thomas Henry Ulmer of this,...date we had caug·ht a big sackful of extra-large bluegills. We never did find
Cameron will receive the degree Doctor a bed but managed to pick up one or two in a spot. The fact that the lake is
much }:ligher tb-an it was a year ago proobal>ly ihras caused .t he bream rto move
of Laws.
Mr. Cole is assistant general secre- their ~pawning gro•u nds. Culldng our c·a tch, we kept 27 big bream, I ·c aught a f"Ourtary-treasurer of the South Carolina pound largemouth bass whi.l e fds·hing a bright-orange plastic W!Orin.
Baptist Convention.
The second boat had bass-fished and brought in a large string of blacks.
Mr. Lay is chairman of the board of
Pepsico, I.nc., and cha.irman of the FurSince four of us had to be back in: .o ur home towns for mid-afttemo•on a:pman Advisory Counc1l.
· pointments we quit at noon and left Wimpy and Pruitt to add to the catch that
Mr. Ulmer, now retired, was supeTin- afternoon. They respond•e d l:>y boaJtiJl.g 11 more good l>as•s, br.ing~ing 'the party's
tendent of the Hartsville Area Schools total' catch to 34 bass and something like 40 bream. It was a great trip and one
for 16 years until 1966.
Zini will certainly never for.g~et.
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The French, still smarting from the holacaust of world
war, prepared a hasty firing squad and l'ed Lange, with several others, out beside the train for execution.
"I was saved by an amazing coinc·i dence," he recalled.
"In the train transporting 1,200 prisoners from all over
Germany was one who had been stationed in the village where
I lived during the war. He recognized me and spoke for me in
a most passionate way, and I was released.''
The fear of that experience was the l•ast cruel wound the
war inflicted on then 17~year-old Lange, who had endured
ye1p·s of bombings, slave-labor camps, and whippings at the
hands of the German conquerors of Europe. For years hr. had
been separated fr om his parents.
Wl}en released by the French authorities he went to
Britain where he joined the M.erchant Marines.
After several months at sea he learned that nis parents
had been killed in an airplane crash in Czechoslovakia. He
felt completely alone, left the navy and wandered hopelessly.
".In this most desperate situation, when I was absolutely
at the end of my tether, God came into my life," he said'.
"A young man just spoke to me on the street and asked me
?orne for tea."

Graham, La.nge trnces the 1·'oute of' a French tnLin on
which he was taken p1·isone1· nnd almost S"hot in n
He continued, "A strange atmosphere pervaded that home.
Frotn sincere lips I heard for the first time in my life the
firing squad du1·ing World War II.
gospel of Jesus Christ.

Southwestern
,

I

Student once
faced firing
squad
BY BILLY KEITH
FOR THE BAPTIST PRESS

FORT WORTH-Graham Lange from Austria may well
hold the distinction of being the only student at a Southern
Baptist seminary ever to have faced a firing squad and lived
to tell about it.
"After World War, II on a tr~in carrying .French P.O.W.'s
(prisoners of war) bac'k to their country," Lange related, "I
was taken by investigators of the French Regeme Bureau
(Intelligence Service) for a French deserter who had joined
the German S. S.''
·
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"The seed which was sown lay for quite a time before
finding the soil soft and moist enough for it to grow. I fought
hard against God's love. But in the ·end He won and Graham
Lange surrendered." That was in 19·47.
Before long he wanted to preach. He began a course of
study which eventually jed him to the International Baptist
Theolog-ical Seminary, Ruschikon, Zurich, Switzerland.
•
I

He longed to return to. Austria where Baptists number
only 700. So with his wife, Jayne, the daughter of . the man
who led ,him to the Lord, h e w'ent to the coal mining area ..of
Ampflwang and established a flourishing Baptist church.
In November 1966 he attended the World Congress on
Evangelism in Berlin. He met Professor Cal Guy of Southwestern Seminary and shared his dream for Austria. Guy
suggested he come to Southwestern for study.
·
After placing two children, Yolanda, 17, and Martin, 13, in
the Immanuel Grammar School in Swansea, South Wales, Mr.
and Mrs. Lange and their son, Robin, 7, came to Fort Worth
to begin his studies in January.
Lange says a training· school is needed in Austria because
theological training is not now available. anywhere in Austria.
Commenting on current trends in evangelism .in Austria,
he said, hopefully, "We could be on the brink of a new day in
evangelism."
·
"Since the Reformation, Austria has never had 1J. religious
awakenin.g," he added.
Lange hopes. to return to Austria in :an effort to play a
part in bringing about a religious awakening there. Meanwhile,
he continues his studies at the seminary and preaches at
every opportunity.
He hopes he will never have to face •a nother . firing squad,
even though he says now he is willing to die, even to face
a fi11ing squad, for the God he loves.
I

.

If he ever does face another firing squad, Lange 'kuows
he'll be ready next time to meet the God he believes ,saved
him from death so he could preach the Gospel.
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MISSIONARIES

TEDDY KEEN, A & M,
N. DAKOTA

DONNA ST. CLAIR, SBC,
ARKANSAS

MARTHA MULLENNIX, U of A,
NEW ORLEANS

GARY THRAILKILL, U of A,
KENTUCKY

JAMES LOCKHART, A & M,
ALASKA

GAYLA GOODSON, ASU,
TEXAS

BARBARA CHAFIN, SCA,
HAWAII

GARY CLARK. ASU,

MARILYN BULLOCK
SPARKS SCHOOL OF NURSINP
ARKANSAS

BILLY CRUMPLER, OBU,
AUSTRIA

MELBA HARRIS, ASU,
ALASKA

DAN ROBINSON, TECH,
SEATTLE

MARILYN McATEE, OBU,
SEATTLE

GARY HAYDEN, U of A,
MASS.

MARILYN CARTER, ASU,
CALIF.

ELIZABETH TOWLES, ASU,
SEATTLE

DIANA BEARD, HSC,
SEATTLE

RANDY LEE, U of A,
TRINIDAD .
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THE GOLDEN
VOYAGE

How were
flowers
named?

PART

I

BY PETER M.USSATTI

BY

THELMA

C, CARTER

One of the boldest and most daring sea voyages in the annals of modem man
was umlel'taken by Sir Fl'ancis Drake in the year 1578.
'This intrepid sea captain challenged the might of the Spanish Navy. A favorite
of Queen Elizabeth I of England, he obtained secr et permission from her to hunt
down the Spanish g·alleons and take them as· prizes.
Although England at this time was at peace with' Spain, it was an uneasy
peace. Queen E lizabeth was not above harassing the forces of the Spanish king
wherever and wheneve1· she could. The voyage that Drake proposed fitted well' into
her plans. If Drake were captured, she could deny that he acted with her sanction.
If the vqyage proved a success, the royal treasury would reap a ha rvest of Spapish
silver and gold. One can imagine the anticipation this strong and forceful English
queen must have f elt as Sir Francis Dl'ake slipped down the Thames River and into
the ocean sea.
Tn the beginning, Drah.e sailed with three ships. His fl'agship was the largest
Qf the three a nd was called the Golden Hind. Together, the thr ee made a formidable
force.

I
Have you wondered how flowers were
named, who named them, and why?

Dra ke had evolved a da ring plan for attacking the Spanish. He had vowed
everlasting enmity toward the forces of Spain. As an observer and a recipient of
ha r sh •a·nd cruel treat ment at the hands of tile Spaniards, he had never forgiven
them.
Now he meant to Cl'oss the
in the Pacific. He meant also to
the Spanish would be completely
would never dal'e to sail into the
own.

Atlantic and fall upon the unsuspecting gall'eons
attack and ravish Spanish colonies. He was sure
surprised by such a bold stroke. They thought he
Pacific Ocean- the ocean the Spanish call'ed thei1: J

Ignol'ing the coast of Spain, Captain Drake set a course south and west. He
sailed ever deeper into southem waters, waiting until he had a straight westerly
run from the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific Ocean.

As one day followed another and tlte monotony or the ·voyage grew ever more
presPing, there was increased grumbling among the men. Many did not want to sail
around Cape Horn. Finally, grip.i ng became so preval'ent that Drake was forced
Naturalists tell us tha;t many fa milia r to a ct. He singled out the festering source and made an ex·~ mple of the unwilling
flowers have strange beginnings and man. There was no more griping heard after that. When Dr·a ke felt his ships had
very interesting histories. For instanc·e, · gone far enough south, he turned them west.
the brightly colored, velvety tulip got
The seas were dark and foreboding. As the winds increased and the sky
its name from the Turkish people. Be- clal'kened, the three little ships became separated. One was blown into the Pacific
cause the cuplike flower looked like a Ocean to sink without a trace. One ship put back the way it had come and
tur<ban, . a tight-fitting wraparound hat eventually returned to Engl'and. The Golden Hind was alone ·a t sea.
or c-ap which the men wore, the flower
(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)
was given the Turkish name for turban
which was tulbend. With the passing of
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
years, the Turkish word tulbend finally
bec-ame "tulip" in English, which meant
the "upside-down tur.ban."
Who gave the ·b eautiful cuplike ~lower
the name "tulip"?

Ancient people gave the pink, white,
and purple asters their name. Because
the fringed ·blossoms looke d like little
stars, they were given the name "aster."
The word "aster" is the pure Latin word
meaning star.
The ancient Roman:~?~ gave the stately
pin:k, white, red, •blue, and yellow gladioli
.their name 'becaue of the briHant
spikes of flowers and the sharply point-
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ed leaves. These points r eminded the
The perfumed lilac was named for its
Romans of the glad~us or sword which color. The P ersi-ans 11a med it nilak
the gladiators carried in the arena to· meaning bluish. In Arabic it was called
fight the wild animals.
laylak. As t he years passed, laylak became "liloac."
The dandelion, which we find in our
yards in early springtime, was given -its
We have only to see the blossoms and
name because its .sharp leaf resembles foilage of some desert plants to know
a lion's tooth. A French poet named the why they have been given the• names:
. plant dent de I.ion, meaning the tooth fairy needles, bunny ears, ob aby toes,
of thf' lion.
calico hearts, and boxing gloves.
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-------------Sunday School lessons
1

.The family of GodBY

L. H.

Life and Work
June 4.

COLEMAN, PASTOR

Ephesians 2:11-22

IMMANUEL CHURCH, PINE BLUFF

In today's l'e sson Paul continues his
discussion of the unity of the church.
The Jewish and Gentile believe~s are
one in Christ Jesus. fuul wanted the
Jewish believers to have the right attitude toward the Gentile believers and
vice versa. Eac·h should reg-ard the other
as brothe.r s in Christ.
I. Gentiles without Chrisl vs. 11, 12
1. The undrcumc-i'Sd·o n v. 11
The word ye refers to Gentiles. The
Jews referred rather contemptously to
the Gent.Ues as the uncircumcision. Th
greatest theological conflict in the early
church during the . first century was the
Judaizers' insistence that a Gentile must
submit to c-ircumcision unde·r the Abra-

This lesson treatment is .based· on the Life and
Work Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by The Sunday 'School Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention. A ll rights reserved. Used by permission.

were far away· ·from sa-lVlation, the blood
of Christ could. cleanse them from their
sins !iS quickly and readily as any Jew
(Cf. I John 1:7; I Peter 1:18. 19; Romans
5 :9).
2.

Christ the peacemaker vs. 14-17
For all believers Christ is our· peace.
Chris;t is the author, provider, suR<tainer,

2.

The word " strangers" is extremely
d-escriptive of the Gentiles. Up until the
time of Christ they had had no part in
what the Abrahamic covenant provided.
A'l so they were unaware of the meaning,
mess·a ge, implications arid significance
of all Old Testament convenan:ts.
Hopeless and helpless v. 12b
The forlorn plight of the Genti•J.es was
one of being Christless, hopeless, and
helpless. The Gentiles were without hope
and withourt God in .t he world. Think of
the tremendous void and vacuum Christ
filled when they• beCiame believers!

3.

II. The unity in Christ the peacemaker
vs. 13-18
1.

The blood of . Christ v. 13
The "apostle to the Gentiles" now
turns to the Ge·rutil€'8•' hofe of redemp·tion. Although the Gentiles historically
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Christ has broken down the barriers
which kept apart the Jew and Gentile
(v. 14). The word enmity (v. 15) refers
to ·t he feeli.ng of bitter, mutua'l hostility
which long existed between the Jews
and Gerutiles·: One new man (v. 15) carries with it the same idea as a new creation (not 'cre•ature') in Christ Jesus (Cf.
II Corin. 5:17). Sinful man is reconciled
. (restored to fav-OT with) to a holy God.
\

·a nd cause of peace !n the human heart.
Regardless of heritage· or background
Christ alone can calm the s•torm in one's
heart. He who spoke peac·e to the troubled sea can pr<>vide the serenity of soul
which is beyond comprehension. This
tr::~o~~v:~~~~:s:~~c~:~ !h;e~~s;;fo;a:o peace is of s~ch magnitude t~at the
·
Ch · t '
p l'
't'
world cannot give such nor take It away
ns I•a n. au s wn mgs f
h b
d
b ec·om1ng a
make .t he point crystal clear that all , --rom t e e1iever. The wor s for he in
stand i'n the same need of salvation in
Christ.. Paul insists thaJt all stand in
need of faith in Christ and. that all are
one in Christ. There could not be a Gentile church and a J ewish chur.c·h but ·
one church.
Aliens and strangers v. 12a
Plaul uses two key words in describing
the plight of the GentiJ.es; they were
aliens and strangers. The Gentiles did
not have the benefit of the glorious',
Jewish heritage as desc·ri-bed in the Old
Testament. In the Old Testament the
Jewish were a covenant, holy, and separated people. The Hebrews gave to the
world the promised Messiah, Jesus
Chris·t . The Gentiles were "alienated"
from this relationship or ' fellowhhip.
The Gentiles were "shut out" from this
Israelite commonwea~th.

the original language indicatP. "he and
no other."

. . . The Senate ethics committee is under increasing pressure to
recommend rules requring all senators to disclose information about
their incomes, .assets, and liabilities. Some Washington observers
predict that such a disclosure bi.U
would pass in the Senate because
of publif pressure which resulted
from recent scandals.
. . . One of General William C.
Westmoreland's little noted statements during his recent U. S. visit
was made to the South Carolina
Legislature, his home state: ''I say
this to the people of my native
state and to the people of my
country that the performance of
the Negro serviceman has been
uarticularly inspirational to me."
. . . The President's Crime Commission estimates that as many as
one million abortions are performed each year in the U. S., but only
8,000 to· 10,000 are legal and conducted in hospital settings. It recommended as one approach that
abortions be legalized· in cases in
which the mother's mental or physical health may be damaged, the
child might be born with serious
mental or physical defects, or in
cases in which the pregnancy re-'
suits from rape, incest, "qr other
felonious intercourse."r

Access to the Father v. 18
No greater p.rivilege is a'ccorded the
Christian than .the right of access to God.
the FlaJther. Thfs idea was a battlecry
during the Protestant Reformation. The
word access carries with it, among other
things, the thought of the introduction
of a person into the presence of a king.
It is a priceless privilege to have the
right to go to majesty, wheh you d-esire
such an audience. We as Ch;tistians have
the right to break ~n upon the King 1 of
Kings and , disturb him by bringing to
Him our troubles, burdens, p.roblems,
and sorro.w. Through Jesus the door is
always open to God for Jew and Gentile
alike.
•
3.

III. The household of GOO vs. 19-22
P·a ul encourages confidence among the
Gentiles by ·,informing .them that they
are full members of t he family of God.
They are not orphans or step-children
but at home with God. They are first
class citizens of the kingdom of God.
The church of Jesus Christ was never
intended to be an exclusive clique for ·
one cer.tain clas·s or segment of society.
Christ had the same welcome, love vnd
place of honor for the Gentile as for the
Jew.
Plaul also uses the analogy of a building. Christ is the c-hief cornerstone. It is
the come•r stone which holds everything
together. The bui•l ding is composed of
the living stones of all those who believe
in Christ. Each part of the building is
fitted into Christ.
CONCLUSION
This lesson has strong ove·r tones and
implications for us today. The '8Uthor is
not advoc-ating integ.r ation but a statement is .in order rth:at God is · not necessarily a white A111erican. The Beginners
are cor.rect when .t hey sing
"Red and yeHow, bliack and white.
They a.re precious in his sight;
Jesus loves the little children of the
world."
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Saul's transformed life
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Interna tiona!
June 4

BY RALPH A. PHELPS JR.
PRESIDENT, OUACHITA UNIVERSITY

If' Cass.ius Clay should suddenly turn
up as an Army recruiter, the publ~c
would be no more surprised than the
believers were when Saul of Tarsus
began
preaching Jesus Christ.
I
Whe;n first noticed in the ,New. Testament account, Saul was giving his approval .tq the murder o:li .Stephen. The
brilliant young rabbi, who had studied
under tfue renowned Gamaliel, had demonstrated extreme aggressiveness in trying to stamp out the stru,gg'l:ing little
group ·of Chvistwms. In fact, he had gone
to the high priest and beg.ged· him for
letters to the synagogues in 'Damascus
so that if · he should find there any
followern of the Way, whether men or
wcmen, he could bring them back to
Jerusalem as pcisonelJs. In vivid language Luke says that ·Saul was "breathing out threatenings and slaughter
against the disciples of the Lo~d."

II.

Und~rstandable

Acts 9 :19b-31

amazement, ·vv: 21, 22

As S·a ul spoke, "all his hearers were
staggered and kept saying, 'Isn't thiis
the man who so bitterly peTsecuted. those
who c-alled orl. the name in Jerusalem,
and came down here with the sole ol1ject
of taking back all such people as prisoners before the chief priests?" (Phillips'
Tr.)
Apparently those· wh<> were amazed
were unbelieving Jews. Saul grew moFe
and more forceful and silenced the Jews
of Damascus with his cogent p~oofs that
Jesus was the Messiah.
·
III. Murderous plot, vv. 23-25

I

Unable to answer argument.s, m.en
again planned to solve their problems
with violence. They hatch!:ld a .Plot to
kill Saul and watched tpe gates night
and day for him. However, his "intell-igence" brought word of the pl<an; and
On the road to Damascus S~l was - - one night a group of his converts engiconfronted by ~he resu.rrected Chnst and neered his escape by lowering him in a
was struck bhnd f·or three days. L~ basket over the city wall.
into Damascus, he stayed at a house m
Saul was not ready to join Stephen in
Streight s .t reet until Anamias, a disdple,
was sent by the Lord to lay his hands martyrdom. On this oc-casion, an least, he
on the persecutor. Immediartely Saul followed the ·axiom, "He who runs away
regained his sight, was baptized, took lives to fighlt another day."
food, and regained his strength. It is at
thiis point that today's lesson begins.
IV. Reasonable doubt, v. 26
When Saul reached Jerusalem, he
tried to join the body of disciples there;
I. Powerful preaching, vv. 19, 2,0
but they were all afraid of him, because
For some time Saul stayed wilth the they did not believe he was really a condisciples at Damascus. No doubt there vert. They had good reason for their
were some who were more th-an a little doubt, for they had not seen him as
dubious about letting this man into their Saul, the Christian pre-acher, but rememinner circle; it · w.as somewhat like a bered him as Saul, the angry young
flock of lambs lebting a lob6 wolf move rabbi.
in with them! Their acceptance of him
Lest we be too ·harsh in our judgmenJt
is a moving example of Christian gra.on the disciples for this re·a ction, let's
ciousnes·s.
take an imaginary analag<>'lls situation.
Saul pitched 'headway into the busi- Suppose that on the eve of the Arkanness of 'Proclaiming Christ and was at sas-Texas football -game, the Tex•as
once as zealous in supporting him as he quarterback came to the hotel where the
had been anXIious oo blot ont his memory Razo.rbacks were staying and announced
a few· days before. "He proclaimed Jesus to Coach BToyles that he was joining his
in the synagogues, declaring that he is team and would do his best the next day
the Son of God." It i.s probably a maste.r- to wallop the daylights out of the Longpiece of understa.tement when lthe scrip- h<>rns. Would eve·r y player and coach
tu.re decLares, "And ·a ll w'ho heard him 'immed{ately believe him, hug his neck,
were amazed."
and call him Brother Hog? Hard'ly!
Dr. .l<'rank Stagg wr.iltes, "It is impor- V. Brotherly acceptance, vv. 27-31
tant to obs·e rve tl;m.t at this poonrt m
Thanks ·t o the intervention of BarnaDamascus, as ·a t Jerusalem, the disciples
wors·h ipped in ·t he synag<>gues and at bas, who was an influential member of
this point Jesus cO'llld be preached in the the Jerus·a lem c.i rcle of believers, Saul
synagogues as the Son ·o f .God and the was finally accepted. -The text says that
"Barnabas took him l;>y the hand and
Christ."
'
introdllCed him to the apostle·s . . . "y.le
The Outllnee of the International Bible Lea- cannot help l;>ut wonder what the course
lOU for Cltrlatlan Teachlnll',
UnUotm Serie..
are ~p:nllrhtecl b:v the lntematiorial Oltunell of early Christianity might 'have been if
of Relt!l'lous Edueatll)n, U seci b:v permission.
a man like Barnabas had not stuck his
Pc:~ge

b1entv-Two
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neck out far enough to befriend and
espouse the cause of a despis·ed man
like ·Saul. Ultimately, what Barnaba:,s
befriended on this occasion was t~e
whole OhT~istian movement, for Saul
(who was to be known as Paul) was t'<i
become the- foremost missionary ana
theologian of Christi-anity's entire Msr,.
tory.

uti

Barnabas explained to the followers\.
how Saul had been converted and hdw1
he M.d "spoken in Damascus with the
utmost boldness in the name of Jesus."
Upon this endorsement, Saul was acceptr
ed fully by the group, joining them in 1
all their activities and preaching featr
lessly in the name of the Lord.
1
l

Just how fully the group had accepte?
him is l'evealed in their defending
by· helping him get out of town. Because
of his sharp clashes with Greek-speakilr~
Jews, Saul was again the proposed victim of a murder plot. Learning of this,
the brethren escorted Saul to Caesarea,'
a port city, from which he departed for
Tarsus.
'
'·

him:

Verse '31 says that at about this time
the church throughout Judea, Galilee,
and S·a maria experienced an era• o£
peace, free from the terrible persecutions
it had experienced starting with the
death of Stephen. Luke does not explain
what the cause for this peaceful interim
was, but some scholars believe that it
was the result of the edict of the crazy
Roman emperor, Caligula, that his image
be. set up in the temple, This upset the
Jews s.o much that they forgot to heckle
the Christians for awhile.
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When some people turn from a life of
great wickedness to a life of g'odliness,
there are many who will still not accept
thedr conversdon as a fact even though
several years of evidence are available
that they have been transformed by the
power of Christ. Fortunately, God is far
readier to forgive us than are some men.

A- American·is m: I am ·an American (E) p 3;
A•·kan,;as Baptis.t Medical Oen•ter : Meet M-m·ga1-et
WilUam, c·andJys tl'iper p5; 3'2 contimue nurses
training p 9; As hley Association's new worke r s p9
B-Ba iley , Doyn e to Mo nilton p9; Bapt is t Beliefs: Ap p roved unto God p15; Baptis t Life : H o w
s hould we observe the Lord's Supper p13 ; Baptis t
Stu.dent Uruion: Summer missionar.ies p19; Bea con
Lights: America n B a ptis t H ome M-issio n Socie ty
p15; BJ.ytheville First: Extens ion party pll; B ooks helf p16
C--Caroline Association calls pastors p8; Ca1·t
J. L. dies p10 ; Chil<h'<ln's Nook p20; Ohile : Layment from Arkan s·a s preach p9; Cooper, La w r e
J . dies p10; Oorn.ing: Cahnary ded"cates buil<Ling
pll ; Oover s tory p4
E-Evangelis m: Serious need p5
F- Fern<lale: Pl!mSa.nt Grove marks 115 years
pll ; Ft. Smith: Oak Oliff dedica:tes h8111, chimes
pll
-G- Glorieta bus (letter) p4 ; God a beggar
(letter) p4; GJ'lly, Elmer L. takes S . S. post p10
K--King, Mrs. Stella M . die8 p11
L-Lange, Graham: Once fa.ce d fil·ing squ a d 1>1 8
M- McKee, R obert L. celebvates ann.ive•·sal'Y
p!O; Malvem Fir!lt: GA 's hold service pll; Minis try: On committee viM·t s (letter) p4 ; Mt. Zion
Association t o en large camp Pll
0 - 0u·a chita Baptist Univers ity : A w·a 'rds p9;
Athle tes. honored p8: Four on aJ.l-AIC p 8 ; Journalis·ts chosen p 8 ; Singers at Convention p 11 :
Outdoors with Doc: Operation Search and des troy
p17: Owen, Hugh honOJ'Od by a.ssooiation p9
P - Pnrli a m entary Procedure: Motion to adjourn
Pl•14-1p; Peace (E) p3; P ·l-"tz, James: New Baptis.t award (PS) p2; Porter, J. Arthur <lies p10
R--Radio-TV: B-aptis t Hour for June p4; R evivals pll : Rhoads, Rodger on semi-pi'O team p!O ;
RileyJ Bob C. to co nference plO; Roachdale. Inc.,
church completed p16
s--sanders , Paul to Pine Bluff pl 0; Sa u cedo.
Jim in tenn•is tourn•a ment p10; Sou them Coll eg" :
Cover (letter I p4 : Southern Semina r y : Arkans a s
gradua·tes p8
Z-- Zel·t ner James R. to Ft. Smith p10
Key to lis tin"": (BB) Baptist Re liefs: \ Ill. I
Beacon Liszhtf' of Baptist. Hi~tory ; 1 El Eclitorinl
tFC) From the Churches ; IFP) Feminine PhilWHJJ)hY;
(Per)
Perspective.: ( PS 1 Pcrsunnlly
S'pcukin5e ; 1 SS 1 Sunrlay Srhnol l~son ; tMR 1
Micltlle of the Rnarl.
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"Don't you want it?" he asked.
"Oh," the farmer replied, "we've
GOT it in case we ever need it, but
so fat we haven't had to use it
because we;ve never run out of
keros<:'ne."

Ambition
, Young .chap to friend: "He just
doesn't plan for the future at all.
He's getting married next month
and hasn't even found her a job."

What's that again?
Mother's Day sermon subjects,
morning and evening, of C. R.
Pierce Jr., pastor, Grace Church,
Ashville, N.C.:
"Things Our Mothers Taught
Us"
"Other Enemies of the Home"
Axel- They say that when two
people live together they grow to
look like each other.

Ilene:___In that case you can conSINCERITY AND SANITY
m.Y refusal final.
sider
Sincerity is purity,
No foreign matter there.
Fan mail
It measures to a standard
An unsolicited testimonial from
In single or in pair.
an ardent golfer to a hosiery manTho' noted for it's quality,
ufaoturer: "Fifteen . minutes after
Someone is oft misled
putting on a pair of your socks, I
For one can be at heart 's incere
made a hole in one."
And bad ~rong in his head.
Remember Paul was full sincere
When persecuting saints.
Pa.radise found
He had to change his attitude
As to God's covenants.
Milton was asked by a friend
0, be sincere! And, too, be wise!
whether he wouid instruct his
daughters in the different lanGive God a chance to reign.
Align with him to_live and grow
guages; to wthiCJh .he replied, "No,
His realm of peace to gain.
sir; one tongue is sufficient for a
W. B. O'Neal W'Oman.''
JUNE 1, 1967

At

There is a story of a farmer who
was busy trimming wicks and filling his lamps with kerosene one
day when a stranger stopped to.
ask for a drink of water. They got
into a conversation and the stranger said he was surprised to see
that the farmer still used kerosene
lamps when rural electrification
was . available.

No deal!

The preacher poet

CHURCH FURNITURE

Wnte or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

Attendance Report
May 21' 1967
Sunday TraininR" Ch.
Church
School Union Addn•.
A lf" XR.nfler Firs t
fll
~R
As hcln w n Hir.ks First
27
~2
nerTyviJle F1·eeman Heights ~~~
~l
Camd e n
Culle nclale Fil·s t
~4fl
11~
2
Firs t
147
410
1
C1·o""ett
Fin;t
401
Mt. Olive
173
El Dorad{1
E as t M~in
259
108
Ebe nezer
129
65
First
6H
424
I
Immanuel
485
188
1
F Ql'l'e<t City Fil"St
'4
53fl
Ft. Smith Towson Ave.
R5
146
1
rr en•t t•y L"irst
200
89
G!'eenwood Firs t
216
127
Harri!10n
Eagle Heights
225
78
N o rthvale
140
H o pe Firs t
4~5
107
3
Jacks onville Marshall Rd. 273
175
9
JonesbrJro
Central
' 19
556
224
Net tleton
273
138
Lavaca
220
111
5
Little . Rock
Immanuel
1,101
4H
Life Line
460
116
Ros edale
269
107
Magnolia Central
656
317
Manila First
152
58
Marked 'free Neiswander
104
'52
Monticello
First
312
114
1 .
Second
195
106
North Little Rock
Baring Cross
542
152
Souths ide
19
Calvar'y
393
169
Harmony
55
46
Levy
443
157
8
Park Hill
798
219
Indian Hills
100
42
Six teenth Street
41
39
Sylva.n Hills First
244
7·6
Paragould First
480
163
Pine Bluff
Centennial
217
96
Second
218
85
South Sid·>
624
129
Tucker
·2o•
22
Watson Chapel
191
92
Springd·ale
Berry Street
112
59
2
Elmdale
322
106
2
First
394
99
Oak Grove
61
29
Texarkana Beech Street
485
110
4
Community
16
Van Buren
First
364
116
Second
78
53
Va.1dervoort Firs t
4.9
25
Ward Cocklebur
35
20

-..

Wan·en

First
Southside
Immanuel
Y.. eat Memphis
IJalvary
1ngram Blvd.

835
46•
185

108
50
68

282
299

121
108
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In the world of

religion---------~

Assess sex revolt ·
NE~
ORLEANS-'- Effects of the
"sexual revolution" in the United States
were disGUSS·ed at a symposium conducted here 1>8' the Louisiana State Medical Society. Discussion was led by two
physicians and three religious. leaders.

Evidence' of the sexual revolution may
be seen "everywhere-in the miniskirt
topless d·ancer.s, nudity in movies, and
vulgarity or earthine.s's in novels," declared Dr. Philip J. Krupp Jr., a Roman
Catholic who is president of the New
Orleans Gynecological and Obstetrical
Soc-iety.

of man from some undesirable ancestral
instincts," such as the "tendency to
retaliate to a threat with phyical violence-which had an adaptive function
w}len survival depended on physical
power but could be dangerous in present
civilized life where reason should. prev·a il over instinctive r.eactions."-(EIP )

95% mythology?

NEW ' YORK-A new eschatology
which considers traditional views, of
heaven and hell "a:bout 95 per c•e nt
mythology," and defines them instead
as "states of mind and modes of being
that begin here on earth" is set forth
in a magazine symposium of noted theoB.y inference and suggestion young logians.
adults a·r e told that "sex i.s• fun" and
Notre Dame's Biblical Scholar John
that it is "safe" because of the con- McKenzie is quoted in Time as believing
traceptive pill, he said. Since the pill that "except among some fundamentis widely discussed and strongly fa- alists, the c·o ncept of a thr·e e-tier univored by many, a s·e nse of freedom from verse with heaven above, hell below and
moral restra·i nts has developed., he held. mankind in the middl•e struggling for
"But from purely a medical v·i ew," . divine judgment fs recognized as a comDr. Kirupp warned, "casual .s.ex in many plete distortion of God's cryptic revelaaspects is not safe at all, and· if not tion on eternity."
safe it certainly is not fun."
Agreeing that the Old Testament has
little to say about life after death Re"One of the more important reasons·
-form ·R ahbi Richard Lehrman of Atlanta
it is not safe," he continued, "is the
sa'Ys, "You make it or break it right
sudden increase· in venereal disease that here."
·
occurred with a relaxatton of moral
safeguaTd's·."
Stanford University's Protestant Dean
of
the Chapel B. Davie Napier believek
Syphilis alon~e causes 120,000 new fn-·
that God and man are cheapened by the
fections annually in the U. ·s., Dr. Krupp
asserted, and there is a huge number idea that good behavior can buy "a gopd
berth ' in the afterlife," Time continues.
of new gonorrhea cases, each year.As for hell, to condemn even an unrepen(EP)
tant Hitler to eternal suffering "makes
oout of Goi(l."

War costs $3.8 billion

WA·SHIN'GTON, D.C.-Fiscal planners for the year sua·r ting July 1 estimate that the Defense Department of
the UniFed States will &pend $21.8 billion during the next 12 months to wage
war in Vietnam. The same war cost
$9.4 billion in fiscal 1966 and it reportedly will have cost .$19.5 billion at
the dose of this year which ends June
30.-(EIP)
,

''In sum," say's Harvard's Harvey Cox,
"the process of salvation and damnation
takes place on earth-not somewhere
'out theiie.' "
Adding another view is Acting Dean
Ll'oyd Kalland of Gordon D i v i n i t y
School in Wenham, Mas·s ., whom Time
quotes as saying: "Hell is estrangement,
~solation, 'despair. Man, a social being,
is removed from all that g.ives meandng
and s•a tisfaction.

"The Gospel," says Dlr. Edward Craig
Hobbs of Berkeley's Graduate TheologiCHICAGO--<Modern technology must ' cal Union, "offers a message for this
be used to shape and control human life. If, by ·s qme chance,· we should disthought and feeling, one ·of the world's cover ourselves still consc•i ous after
leading physiologists told a: meeting of death, · we will pro'bably receive a new
150 scientific, academic and religious set of instructions.'' ( E.P>
le~ders here.

To shape thought?

Dr. Jose Manual Rodriguez Delgado, 'Bcin '·s egregated blood'
WASHINGTON, D. C.-All U. S. hosSpanish-born professor of physiology at
Yale University School of Medicine, is- pitals now enjoying federal · · aid must
sued his plea at the first National desegregate theili' iblood supplies, accordConsultation of Tec·h nology and Human ing t0 an order by the Public Health
Values, sponsored by the National Coun- Service here.
cil of Churches here.
Administrators who refuse will f ace
One good reason for extending the an early cutoff of fedeml money, accordpower of technology into the ·mind, Dr. ing to Robert M. N ash, .PHS spokesman.
Delgado said, "should be the liberation (EP)

Testament best

sell~r

NEW YORK-Today's English Ve·r sion, a paperbac·k New Testament published .by the American Bihle Soc·i ety
and sold for a quarter, has become a
runaway best seller.
More than two million copies of th,e
'llew TEV ha'V'e been sold dn the past sdx
months.
Its title is: "Good news for modern
man," .and. its text is .based on a Greek
text published by the Bible Society last
year after 10 years of research by British, Dutch and German scholars.
A Californian of means purchased
40,000 copies of 'TE!V and arranged for
them to be sent to the troops iri Viet
Nam as a special gift. Later he purchased thousands more and distributed.
them per.s onally throughout the areas of
Los Angeles where race rioting occurred
the year before. ('EiP)

'Full-blooded pacifist'
NEW CASTLE, Australia-Anglican
Archbishop, ·George Appleton, of Perth
told a meeting of clergymen here that
the mounting horrors of the Vietnam
war had made him a "full-plooded pacifist" and that he had been ''shocked"
into this attitude by the "frightening
increase" of the war during past months.
Addressing 50· clergymen at an interdenominational Conference on Vietnam,
he said "an estimated one million• cthild'ren h'ave heen killed, injured or :burned
with n,apa'lm in this war" and that he
was unas<hamedly opposed to •Australian
participation in the war.
"Is the ferment in Asia truly· Com.
munist-inspired or is it a: more nationalistic ferment for social justice?" he
asked the clerics. (E•P)

